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A MESSAGE 

FROM THE 

MINISTER 

The Honourable 
Ralph Gooda/e, 

l\Jinister qf Nalural 
Resources Canada 

For more than a century and a half, Lhe Geological Survey of Canada 
(GSC) has been immensely importanl Lo our counlry. From the Survcy's 
earliest years in Lhe 1840s when Sir William Logan and his colleagues 
began Lo sludy this counlry's landmass, Canada's hislory has been inex
Lricably lin kecl Lo geological cl iscovery. The vvork of Lhe GSC, a parl of 
Natural Resources Canada (NRCan), has been essential to Lhe clevelop
mcnl of the country, to our underslanding of our immense resources, 
and to building a prosperous nation. 

ln Loclay's knowleclge-based econorny, infonnalion is one of ou r 
most vital resources. Our success relies nol jusl on our in-deplh knowl
edge of Canada's landmass and resources, bul what we do wilh what wc 
know. \Ve must be innovative in developing knowleclge and cnsuring it 
is easily accessible by people, businesses and organizalions. 

The Targeted Geoscience Tnitialive (TGI) is an excellenl example of 
how the GSC is working Loward that goal. This $15-rnillion, Lhree-year 
program will produce new geological maps and dala about uncler
explorecl areas with a high potential for minerai cleposits, and make this 
informalion accessible Lhrough the Tnternel. The data colleclecl under 
TGl will also help cornrnunities assess the environmental and social 
impacl of proposecl mining projects. The result vvill be new mining 
seclor aclivily Lhal is environmenlally sound and economically beneficial 
for Canadians in rural, remole and northern comn1unities. 

As TGI shows, Lhe lnlernet is an increasingly valuable Lool for the 
GSC, its parlners and its clienls. It potentially allows Canaclians and people 
around the world access Lo the GSC's h uge colleclion of geoscience da La. 
The GSC is quickly adapting to Lhe Internet age and helping ensure that 
accw·atc, up-Lo-date scienLiüc dala gels in Lo Lhe bands of Lhose who need 
il, when Lhey neecl il, no matter where Lhey are. 

The GSC also plays a key role in supporling NRCan's commilmenl to 
suslainable developmenl. By adding Lo our unclerslanding of Canada's 
geology, U1e GSC's work underpi ns our abilily Lo clevelop resources, 
increase procluctivity and creale new employment while ensuring a 
healthy environmenl for the gencralions to corne. 

And geoscience is importanl to our unclerslanding of one of Lhe 
Govemment of Canacla's top priori lies - clirnale change. The GSC is 
developing Lools and innovalive methods to study pasl climate changes, 
assessing Lhe impacts of climate change on permafrosl in the North, and 
parlicipating in programs to rnonilor changes in shorelines, sea levels 
and sea ice. 



This past ycar has bee n fïll ed with GSC accompli shm e nls Lhat ha ve 
ha cl a clirecl impact on Can acla's economi c stre nglh , technological 
inge nuily and inn ova lion , a nd ils a bilily to make wise decisions aboul 
reso urce dcve loprn ent. And, as Lhi s annual report de monstrates, l am 
con!ïd enl Lh a l Lhe GSC will co nlinu e to work at Lhe cullin g-ecl gc of 
geosc ie nce and contribute Lo Lh e " ·ell-being of Canaclian s in Lhi s new 
mill e nniurn. 

l applaud Lh e GSC's slaff for Lh e ir dccli calion Lo Lhi s uniqu e sc ie nlific 
organiza lion and ils goals. Th e ir expc rli se cn sures tha l Lh e Geo log ical 
Survey of Canada , a long with ils parlners in Lh e priva te scc tor and 
acad c mia , will lead the way Lo th e future. • 

The opening of lhe Canada-Nunavut Geoscience office by 
Nancy f(arelak-L indell, Ralph Gooda/e and Peter f(ilabuk. 

NEWS FROM NUNAVU T 

Minister Goodale, Peter Kilabuk, 

Minister of Sustainable Development 
for Nunavut and Nancy Karetak
Lindell, Member of Parliament for 
Nunavut (on behalf of the M inister 
of lndian Affairs and Northern 
Development) signed the 
Memorandum of Agreement on 
Government Geoscience Program 
Coordination in Nunavut. September 
29, 1999. The agreement ensures 
that Nunavut's geoscience needs, the 
national responsibilities of the GSC, 
and the client needs of the three sig
natories are met. Similar agreements 
for geoscience coordination exist 
with most provinces and territories. 

Minister Goodale also opened 
the new Canada-Nunavut Geoscience 
Office in lqaluit. A collaborative 
initiative involving NRCan (GSC), the 
Government of Nunavut and DIAND, 

the office provides accessible geoscience 
information and expertise in Nunavut 
to support sustainable development 
education and training, public aware
ness, and capacity building. GSC 
scientist David Scott, was appointed 
Chief Geologist of the office. 
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BUILDING A GSC 

FOR TOMORROW'S WORLD 

Geoscience is a cornerstone of Canada's intellectual infrastructure. It provides the basic 

knowledge needed for sound decision-malâng in support of mineral, oil and gas exploration, 

environmental assessment and land-use planning. Geoscience underpins efforts ta help Canadians 

develop strategies to mitigate the ejfects of hazards such as earthquakes and adapt ta the impacts 

of climate change. 

The GSC has been providing fondamental geo

science information about Canada for almost 160 

years, and its track record of successes is part of 

Canada's proud history. Today, like all Canadian science 

agencies, the GSC is adapting itself to times of fast

paced and dramatic change. An increasingly "plugged 

in" world requires that the GSC meet the challenges of 

handling all aspects of its scientific work through the 

lnternet and other digital media. 

The lnternet has the potential to place GSC's vast 

geoscience holdings at the fingertips of virtually all 

Canadians and individuals around the world. This 

broader range of clients will put greater demands on 

GSC expertise and knowledge for a wide range of 

issues involving everything from basic data to new 

products, syntheses and knowledge integration. The 

link between sound science and policy choices at all 

levels of government will 

become more urgent, and 

fondamental step in positioning all parts of ESS to 

meet the future challenges and needs of Canadians. 

The strategy is based on a vision of ESS as "an 

international leader in the provision of earth science 

knowledge and advice". A key to achieving this vision 

will be partnerships and strategic alliances with other 

govemment departments, the provinces and territories, 

the academic community and industry. The pursuit of 

excellence in management underpins the strategic 

plan, with the ultimate goal of using taxpayers' money 

more effectively. There will be an even greater focus on 

client awareness, federal-provincial-territorial li aison, 

performance measurement, business planning, and 

project management. 

The strategic plan clearly aligns ESS goals 

and objectives with those of Natural Resources 

Canada. These goals aim to provide earth science 

information that hel ps 

decision-making and 

will have to be communi

cated quickly in ways that 

are easily heard and 

understood. 

PROVIDING GEOSCIENCE 
FOR CANADIANS 

strategic planning linked 

to natural hazards, 

climate change, land use, 

and sustainable develop

ment of our natural 

resources. Together, they 

provide a clear frame

work that will make it 

Over the past year, 

the GSC, as part ofNRCan's 

Earth Sciences Sector 

(ESS), has focused much 

thought, time and effort 

on the development of 

a new five-year ESS 

strategic plan. This is a 

The GSC's strategic goals are to provide 

geoscientific knowledge that is clearly linked 

to Canada's social and economic needs. 

• geoscience that supports sound economic, 

environmental and social decision-making. 

• geoscience that furthers economic goals. 

• geoscience that rninimizes impacts of 

natural resource development. other land 

uses and climate change. 

• geoscience that enhances the safety and 

economic security of Canadians. 

easier to communicate 

the impact of federal 

endeavours in the 

earth sciences. 



Geoscience 
Surveys 

Geoscience for sound economic, 
environmental and social decisions 

A co111prehensive national geoscience knowledge base enco111,passing 

Canada 's vast landmass and offshore territories pl'ovides the 

fmmeworkjor minerai and petroleum e.?:plof'ation, p,'!'ound-

water resource 1nanagement, land-use decision-making 

and 1nany other applications. The knowledge base also 

contributes Lo understanding and prepa f'ingfor natural 

hazards, particularly earthqua!œs, and clùnate change. 

The GSC carries out 1nuch of this work in consultation 

and co llaboration with partners in the pl'ovinces, lel'f'ilories, 

universities and industtJr. 

ALBERTA LITHOPROBE: A WORLD-CLASS SYNTHESIS 

The national r esearch program , Lith oprobe, provid es a major opportun ity 
to map the subsurrace cru st and lith osphere of the Canadian land mass . 
On e of ils flagship proj ec ts, the Alberta Basement Transect, is now 
co mpl ete. lt was design ed to exa min e th e evolution of th e crys ta llin e 
basem ent benea th one of Ca nacla 's major petroleum-produ cin g areas, 
th e Alberta Basin. The project saw inclu stry buy-in and tim e ly release of 
results. Sorne $2.2 million were raisecl from more U1an 25 industry partners 
to cover much of the cost of geo phys ical data acquisition. Proclucts 
include magne tic anomaly coverage of the entire Western Canada 
Sed im e ntary Basin and more th a n 2,000 line kilometres or high -qu ality 
seismic reflection pro fi les. Th e prolïles, which ex te nd from north 
easte rn British Columbia to southwestern Alberta, cross many key 
hydrocarbon produ ction trends and afford the fïrst in s ights into the 
se ismic ch aracter of the basin. Specia l volumes of the Bulletin qf 
Canadian Petroteum Geotogy and of the Canadian Jaumat qf Earth 
Sciences, givin g proj ec t r esults, were publi sh ed in th e past year. • C> 
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MACKENZIE VALLEY 
AEROMAG N ETIC SU RVEY 

The GSC, supported by the Canadian explo
ration community, acquires high-resolution 
regional aeromagnetic data over rnany regions 
in Canada for ils geoscience programs and 
in support of provincial/territorial needs. 
Participants in the surveys benefit from 
cost-shared, high-quality data and from the 
expertise of the GSC's aeromagnetic group, 
which has helped establish industry standards 
in aeromagnetic data acquisition. A multi-year 
survey is in progress over the Mackenzie 
Valley, NVVT, the site of one of western 
Canada's greates t hydrocarbon reservoi rs. 
Aeromagnelics are an essential geoscience Lool 
for such remote, ina ccessib le regions. In this 
particular frontier area, a 25-year exploration 
moratorium has left sign ifi cant gaps in data 
available publi cly. • 

GSC staff traveL la alL corners of Canada ta unravel the 
geologicaL history contained in ils rncks (shown here, 
Chesterfield lnlet, N unavul). This information undetpins 
minerai, oil and gas eiploration and helps us understand 
and miligate against naturaL hazards and the impacts 
of climate change. 

LITHOPROBE SNORCLE 

A.nother important Lithoprobe project, 
SNORCLE, in its final field season, comp leted 
acquisition of 1,800 km of seismic reflection 
data. This is the best deep seismic cross
section ever collected, starting in the oldest 
lrn own rocks on Earth near Yellowknife and 
finishing with the youngest continenta l rocks 
a long the continental sheH of British Columbia. 
The research, which focuses on unclerstanding 
the growth of the North American continent, 
has direct application Lo go ld , diamond and 
petroleurn exploration. For exarnple, e lectro
rnagnelic work identifiecl an anomaly which 
correlates with a geological feature associated 
w ith the Lac de Gras diarnoncl mine. 
Exploration companies who have supportecl 
the project include De Beers (Monopros) , BHP, 
Kennecott Exploration, Oiavik Diamonds and 
Royal Oak Mines !ne. • 

NORTHWESTERN 
REINDEER ZONE PROJECT 

The GSC and its partners, the Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba geological surveys, cornpleted 
Lhis project, which successfully developed 
the tectonostratigraphic framework of the 
Reindeer Zone on the Manitoba-Saskatchewan 
border. Results published from the 1999 field 
season establ ished links with economically 
important, similar geological unils outside 
the project area in Manitoba and central 
Saskatchewan. The project has provided guid
ance to universities, inclustry and provincial 
surveys for future directions in thernalic 
research, minerai explora tion and bedrock 
mapping in northern Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. lt has also stim ulated exploration 
for crystalline graphite, gold , ni ckel and 
platinurn gro up elements by industry. • 



DIGITAL GEOLOGY MAP 

OF YUKON RELEASED 

Th e Iïrsl comprc hen sive beclrock geo logy ma p 
of' th e e n lire Yukon was co mpl elecl by th e GSC 
and ils pa rtn ers, th e Yukon Gove rnm e nt and 
OlANO. Of particular inle rest Lo expl orali onisls 
a nd edu calors, the CD-RO J\1 contains data and 
so ll\\ a re th al a ll°'YS users Lo crea te high qualily 
geo logi.cal ma ps of Yukon tail ored Lo Lh e ir 
specifie nee cl s. For example, inform ati on ca n 
be pull ed loge th e r by specific area or type to 
creale a geo logieal map lhal shows a il the rocks 
in Yukon Urnl may contain go ld or Lw1 gs1e n. 
Data can al so be combined wilh cultural and 
oth e r data Lo crea le maps lha l help decis ion 
makin g linke cl Lo r csource assess mc nl , 
ex plo rati on and land-use. l'ulw n Dig ita l 
Geo log.r by S. Co rd ey and A. _\lake peace, 
Ope n fil e D3826, $60.00 , CD-RO\I , availabl c 
from th e GSC Sa les Offi ce in Yan co u' Pr 
(sec bac k eover). • 

GEOIDE MOOSE MOUNTAIN PROJECT 

Th e GSC is a key parln e r in Lhi s new Lhrce
year projecl fünd ed by GEOlO E, th e na ti onal 
'\ e t'' ork of Centres of Exce ll e nce in geoma li cs . 
This proj ecl '' ill develop melh ocl olog ies for 
inlegralin g geo logieal , ph otogra mm elric, 
re mole-se ns in g and geophysical 30 digita l 
data , for a ppli cation Lo resourcc assessm enl 
in fore land thl'llsl and fold bells. The proj ecl 
will also assess the fund a me nlal re lation ships 
be lwee n lhese multipl e datase ls, wilh a view 
Lo supporti ng geological inlerprclalion s in 
key areas of th e fore land of th e Can aclian 
Cordill e ra. To achieve LI1ese obj ecliYes, aeli vili es 
re la tecl Lo mapping and exploration are being 
conducled \Yilh inclustry, uni ve rs il) a nd 
governm enl parlners using a combina tion of 
new and convenlional lools, m clhoclologies 
and clala se ts . • 

OOING BUSINESS WITH 
THE GSC 

GSC makes its expertise available to the 

Canadian geoscience community on a 

collaborative and cost-recovery basis. ln the 

case of collaborative projects, GSC works 

closely with industry partners, sharing 

costs and expertise on projects of mutual 
interest. Collaboration can take various 

forms, for example technology transfer 

or cooperative research. Ali information 

generated by GSC's collaborative programs 
is made available to the public in a 

timely fashion. 

One of GSC's major goals is to help 
Canadian resource and environmental 

companies succeed internationally in 

today's highly competitive global market. 
To this end, GSC can make its unique 

expertise and facilities available on a 

cost-recovery basis, where such work 

does not represent competition with 
the private sector. 

For more information on business 

opportunities with GSC, contact: 

Business Development 

Earth Sciences Sector 

Natural Resources Canada 

615 Booth Street 

Ottawa, Ontario K 1 A OE9 
Telephone: (613) 992-8916 

E-mail: dreade@nrcan.gc.ca 
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NATMAP: CANADA'S NATIONAL 
GEOSCIENCE MAPPING PROGRAM 

NATMAP is designed to increase the levez and quality of geoscientiftc mapping of Canada. 

NATMAP projects pull together teams of provincial, territorial, university, industry and GSC 

researchers. They have been an outstanding success in terms of scientiftc results, innovation, 

impact on Canadian industry, and the training and development of Canadian scientists. 

http://ntserv.gis. nrcan.gc. calnatmaplnatmap _e. html 

NATMAP milestones for the year were: 

CENTRAL FORELAND PROJECT 

ln the project's second year, participation expanded 

to include nine universities, and four provincial and 

territorial agencies. Focusing on the Foothills of 

northeastern B.C. and the southern territories, the 

project has made important progress in bedrock 

mapping and associated thematic studies. Results 

are being released in a timely fashion as maps, 

papers and presentations at conferences and work

shops. Surficial geology mapping completed its first 

field season in 1999. The subsurface component has 

already produced significant results, paving the way 

for developing syntheses using three-dimensional 

GlS. Collaboration and support from the petroleum 

industry was broadened with the signing of new 

agreements with Shell, Conoco and CanOxy 

(Wascana). www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/calgary/central_e.htm 

NECHAKO PROJECT 

The Nechako Plateau in central B.C., an area rich in 

minerai resources, has previously been under

explored because its bedrock geology is mostly 

obscured by glacial sediments. The Nechako project 

was developed to fill this gap. ln its final year, the 

NATMAP team from the GSC, B.C. Geological Survey, 

B.C. Forest Service, universities and industry, 

focused on releasing results. These were presented at 

the Cordilleran Roundup in Vancouver and published 

as nine maps, a public education poster for the Fort 

Fraser area, and as a special volume of the Canadian 

Journal of Earth Sciences. Complete project maps and 

data will be released as a CD-ROM synthesis next 

year. Results are providing minerai explorationists, 

environmentalists, and land-use planners with a 

comprehensive geoscience map base for their work. 

The research provided breakthroughs in under

standing molybdenum, copper, mercury and gold 

mineralization environments, as well as regional and 

local chemistry of the area needed for sustainable 

development. www.em.gov.bc.ca/natmap/ 

ANClENT PAClFlC MARGlN PROJECT 

This new collaborative project of the B.C. Geological 

Survey, the Yukon Geology Program, several univer

sities, GSC and industry is studying key portions of 

what was the western edge of North America 

400 million years ago. lt is a mineral-rich belt of 

rocks, which now lies some 500 km in from the 

coast and stretches from Washington State to 

Alaska. The NATMAP team is field testing a new 

working model to explain the early tectonic 

evolution of the Cordillera. Project partners carried 

out a productive first field season near the 

B.C./Yukon border and released three bedrock maps 

under the NATMAP banner. 

WESTERN SUPERlOR PROJECT 

The Western Superior NATMAP project has con

tributed to an improved understanding of the 

regional stratigraphy and history of magmatism, 

deformation and mineralization of the Red Lake 

area of northern Ontario. This has defined new tar

gets for massive sulphide mineralization, prompted 

mining companies and prospectors to reconsider 

exploration strategies for precious metals (gold and 

platinum), and helped foster new minerai industry 

partnerships to ensure the health and longevity 

of Canada's third largest gold mining camp. 



NATMAP AND LlTHOPROBE JOlN FORCES 

Work in western Superior, also pulled together 

researchers from the GSC, Ontario and Manitoba 

geological surveys, universities and industry. The 

project integrates the NATMAP bedrock geoscience 

initiative in western Ontario-northeastern Manitoba 

with the Western Superior Lithoprobe transect and 

with ongoing work by the provincial surveys, the 

GSC and the Canadian Mining lndustry Research 

Organization. The goal is to provide a comprehen

sive framework for the exposed and subsurface 

geology, earth structure and minera] potential (base 

and precious metals, diamonds) across an under

explored part of the richly endowed Superior 

Geological Province. The project is developing new 

concepts to explain the formation of oceanic vol

canic rocks, which have high minerai potential, and 

older continental blocks with diamond potential. 

APPALACHlAN FORELAND AND 

ST. LAWRENCE PLATFORM PROJECT 

Collaborative research with universities and the geo

logical surveys of Quebec, New Brunswick and 

Newfoundland was started for this project that will 

provide new models to support hydrocarbon and 

mineral exploration on the ancient continental mar

gin of North America. lnitial fieldwork was carried 

out in the Montréal and Québec City areas, Gaspé, 

northern New Brunswick and western 

Newfoundland. GSC NATMAP support was essential 

in assembling an unprecedented critical mass of 

researchers. The project will eventually grow into the 

Geo-Atlas of the St. Lawrence, a virtual library on 

the geology and resource potential of Laurentian 

Margin of Eastern Canada. Rapid dissemination of 

data is assured through the project's website. 

www.inrs.uquebec.ca/cgq/bridges 

NATMAP GOES FOR GOLD IN NUNAVUT 

lnitiated in 1997, the Western Churchill 

NATMAP project is receiving strong sup

port and recognition from industry and 

local communities. lts goal is to build a 

comprehensive geoscience knowledge 

base for an area in Nunavut encompassing 

Rankin lnlet Arviat and Baker Lake, that 

has rich gold, base metal and carving 

stone potential. 

The work has resulted in a major 

rethink of the regional tectonic frame

work with important implications for 

minerai exploration strategies. Project 

results have also led to an improved 

understanding of areas that provide 

suitable targets for exploration. As one 

example, in 1999 new staking of 30,000 

hectares of land for gold exploration 

near the Meadowbank gold deposit 

resulted from the NATMAP work. 

The project has attracted strong 

industry support, in particular through 

innovative field workshops in isolated 

tundra conditions. The NATMAP team 

includes scientists from the GSC, 

Government of the Northwest Territories 

and DIAND, as well as several universities. 

lndustry gold exploration, GSC's 

Western Churchill NATMAP activities, 

and prospecting courses are raising local 

awareness about minerai exploration and 

mining issues, and involving Inuit prospec

tors and eiders in some very interesting 

initiatives. For example, the Baker Lake 

Inuit Heritage Centre is compiling lnuktitut 

place names for use on GSC maps. 

As part of a prospecting 
course for Baker lake residents, 
GSC geologists Eva Z ateski 
and Sally Pehrsson (end, 
Le.ft and right) with Inuit 
prospectors Effie Amaluaq 
and Martha Tickie (centre, 
Lejt and right) look al galena 
samples on JV!artha 's claim 
near Whitehitls Lake. 



Minerais 
Geoscience furthering Canada's economic goals 

f'vfineral exploration and mining are cornerstones of the Canadian 

economJ~ and essential to the international trade balance, job creation 

and communitJ' develop1nent. GSC's minerais research provides geoscience 

innovation and insight that helps the minerai exploration induslly discover 

the 1·eserves required to sus tain Canada's position as one of the world's 

leading suppliers of minerais and metals. It also ensures that the 

Canadian government has the geoscience injonnalion necessary 

to jonnulale minerai policies in areas ojj'ederal jurisdiction 

and to promole the technological capabilil.r qf the Canadian 

e.rploralion services indust1y. 

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER LEADS TO NORANDA DISCOVERY 

AL Lhe Prospeclors and Developers Associalion conference in Toronlo, March 
2000, Noranda announced Lhe discovery of a large new massive sulphicle cleposil 
in New Brunswick's Balhmsl Camp using 3D seismic reflection Lech niques. This 
is th e fïrsl Lime that thi s technique has been used by the mining industry. The ore
body, which is over 500 m across and rrom 8 Lo 50 m lhick, was found al a clepth 
of aboul 1.6 km, far beyond the dclcclion limits of convenliona l fi e ld Lechniques. 
Allhough drilling showecl Lhal il is mainly pyrile and Lhus sub-economic, Lhe 
cliscovery proved U1al seismic refleclion techniques simi lar to Lhose used by the 
pelroleum indust:ry can be used for mineral explora li on. The discovery marks th e 
culmination of a multi-year collaboralive effort between U1e GSC and Norancla. • 

NEW MINERAL DISCOVERIES IN NUNAVUT 

Year Lwo of a GSC mapping project on northeaslern Ellesmere Tsland, in 
co llabora ti on with the German Geological Survey (BGR), saw the discovery 
of new mineral occurrences. The Leam of German and Canadian scienLisLs, 
logisti cally supporlecl by the Polar Continental Shelf Projecl (PCSP), unravelled 
th e complex stratigraphy, sed imentology and su·uclura l hislory of the area, 
one of the Earlh's leasl explored regions. Si.gnificanl sphalerile and galena 
occurrences, as well as geochemical indications of lcad, zinc, cadmium 
and olher metals, vvere cliscovered and made public as a GSC Open File. 
The minerai exploralion induslry is following up Lhese discoveries. • 



NUNAVUT MINERAL AND ENERGY 
RESOURCE ASSESSMENT 

GSC, supported by PCSP, DIAND and Parks 
Canada, released a report on the geology and 
non-renewable resource potential of Bathurst 
Island. lt establishes high to very high potential 
for minerais and hydrocarbons in eastern 
Bathurst Island near the Polaris Mine, which is 
scheduled for closure. The report is a key doc
ument in decision-making about a proposecl 
national park on northern Bathurst Island. 
A summary of the report in English, French 
and Inuktitut was used in public consultations. 
GSC participated with other agencies and 
stakeholders in a comrn unity meeting in 
Resolute, at which the report's economic and 
st:rategic implications were reviewed. The park 
is on hold white governrnents consider tl1e bal
ance needed between environmental protection 
and economic developrnent in Nunavut. 
Minerai and Ener{!,y Resource Assessment 
of Bathurst Jsland Area, GSC Open File 5714. • 

GOLD DEPOSITS RESEARCH 

The GSC published Geological classification of 
Canadian gold deposits, which should become 
a standard reference for everyone interested 
in gold deposits. Containing the results of 
recent GSC gold deposil work in Canada and 
abroad, Lhis publication is a valuable tool for 
resource assessment studies and exploration 
planning. Looking to the future, the GSC will 
work with the Ontario Geological Survey and 
industry Lo better understand the fundarnental 
geological parameters and processes responsible 
for the formation of the extremely rich gold 
deposits in Ontario's Red Lake district. Work 
conducted jointly wilh the Que bec rninistry 
of natural resources and industry will focus 
on a gold and base-metal district in the 
Abitibi greenstone belt. Both projects will 
help design new exploration tools for gold 
and base rnetals. • 

EXPLORATION TECHNOLOGY 

The Downhole Seismic Imaging Consortium 
witl1 Falconbridge, Noranda and several uni
versities has successfully demonstrated the 
capabilily of the instrumentation for cost
effective mapping of ore zones and structures 
al depths of t:wo to three kilometers-corn
mensurate with depths of practical sustainable 
mining-and Lo promote cleep exploration in 
exisling rnining camps. In December 1999, the 
consortium concluctecl a survey in the Sudbury 
area to test instrumentation enhancemenls 
and to evaluate new data processing and 
interpretation software. Results are now being 
processed with the goal of producing images 
of a massive sulphide ore body. The GSC's 
commitment Lo the projecl underscores 
ils support and interaction wilh Canadian 
industry to develop innovalive techniques 
to enhance minerai exploration. • 
www.cg.nrcan.gc.ca/dsisoft 

The Downhole Seismic Imaging survey in the 
Sudbury basin in November, 1998. 
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DISCOVERY OF MERCURY IN 
SEAFLOOR MINERAL DEPOSITS 

Many hot springs on land are enriched in 
trace metals, and have produced economically 
important deposits of gold, silver and mercury. 
Recently, a multi-national Leam of researchers 
from the GSC, New Zealand and Germany 
discovered the first mercu ry-producing hot 
springs Lmder the sea, al hydrothermal vents 
on the sea noor at depths of 200 m off the 
coast of New Zealand. The vents are colourful , 
though inhospitable places, where Lempera
tures reach 200°C, and thick crusts of arsenic 
and sulphur are deposited. Despite this harsh 
environ ment, mals of sulphur-rne tabolizing 
organisms thrive. Seanoor volcanic activity 
accounts for some 70% of the world's active 
volcanoes and the discovery of significant 
quantities of mercury associated with seafloor 
hydrolhermal systems provides important new 
data on the sou rce, distribution and quantity 
of mercury being introduced inlo the 
environment frorn natural sources. • 

PGMS-METALS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

As ultra low-emission vehicles begin to appear on our high
ways and the demand for more environmentally friendly 
power sources increases, Canada is well-positioned to supply 
the metals necessary for the energy technologies of the 
future. Low-emission vehicles rely on platinum group metals 
(PGMs), which include platinum, palladium and rhodium. 
These are used in catalytic converters to reduce emissions 
of oxides of nitrogen and other gases, which become major 
components of smog and contribute to greenhouse gases 
in the atmosphere. 

Russia and South Africa currently supply more than 
900/o of the world's PGMs, however, their production is 
decreasing. Canada has the potential to become a world 
leader in PGM production. Sudbury is the world's fourth 
largest producer of PGMs and recent discoveries there as 
well as at the Raglan mine in northern Québec, promise 
even greater PGM reserves. 

GSC scientists have been actively investigating potential 
new PGM environments including the Musk Ox Intrusion in 
Nunavut. the Kluane District of B.C. and Yukon, the Circum
Superior Belt in Manitoba and Ouebec, and the Rottenstone 
Domain in Saskatchewan. 

DIAMOND EXPLORATION 
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

A GSC team developed a new diamond explo
ration model relevant to conditions in central 
Saskatchewan. Sorne 100 million years ago, 
two explosive eruptions spread kimberlite ash 
and coarser material widely over then-tropical 
Saskatchewan. This material, which was 
reworked by ancient rivers and marine cmTents, 
contain s mi.cro- and macro-diamonds and is 
widely dispersed. The new exploration model 
differs from traclitional models that focus on 
kimberli.Le pipes such as are founcl in South 
Africa and at Lac de Gras, NWT. Industry 
shared exploration material and operating 
costs of this research, which is now in the 
public domain. The GSC also developed new 
borehole geophysical teclrnology that is aiding 
exploration. Natm·aJ gamma-ray measurements, 
carriecl out as part of a borehole geophysical 
classification of the diarnond-bearing strata, 
detected variations thal clearly differentiate 
kimberlite sh·ata, as well as U10se vvith diamond 
potential. GSC's transfer to industry of 
these tools and concepts stimulated new 
exploration in central Saskatchewan. • 

ENHANCED DIAMOND 
EXPLORATION STRATEGY 

A major advance in GSC's kimberlite (cliamonds) 
exploration research resulted from an 
agreement with several minerai exploration 
companies (Kennecott Exploration !ne., Aber 
Resources Inc., and partners) under which 
they provided Lo the GSC ti.JJ geochemistry 
data, remotely-sensed irnagery and field sup
port for various properties in the Lac de Gras 
area, NWT. The GSC team used the data and 
support to improve understanding of the use 
of till geochemislry in regional and property 
scale kirnberlite exploration, and Lo refine 
exploration crileria for kimberlite potential 
mapping. Prelirninary resulls have been made 
public through presentations in Yellowknife 
and Vancouver. • 



CASE STUDY 
EXTECH Ill· THE YELLOWKNIFE GOLD CAMP 

GSC's EXTECH (EXploration Science and TECHnology) program, initiated in 1989, 

develops new approaches to mineral exploration in Canada and stimulates exploration in 

established mining camps. The goal of EXTECH III is to develop an integrated exploration 

modelfor gold deposits and to redress the declining gold ore reserves in the Yellowknife Gold 

Camp. EXTECH III partners include the Government of the NWT, DIAND, seven universities 

and industry, including Con, Giant Mine (Miramar Mining lnc.) and Yellowknife-based 

prospectors and exploration companies. 

ln its first year, EXTECH lll undertook research 

that will lead to better understanding of the local 

mine geology and regional setting for a variety 

of styles of gold mineralization. The Yellowknife 

area has excellent outcrop exposure, and new 

studies range in scope from camp-wide projects 

to detailed studies focusing on the two main 

operating mines. 

ln addition to generating new knowledge, 

significant effort is being made to integrate exist

ing information from the two operating mining 

properties, Con and Giant, into the study. The 

enhanced geoscience knowledge base resulting 

from this blend of new and existing research is 

being compiled in a digital format (2-D GIS) that 

will help develop improved models to aid effective 

exploration in the Yellowknife area, as well as pro

viding an effective archive of the data generated 

in EXTECH lll. A 3-D model of the deposits is also 

being developed. This will aid in the structural 

interpretation of the deposits and may help identify 

areas that are favourable for discovering new ore. 

EXTECH lll has already generated several 

successes. Information sharing between the two 

major mines has stimulated research questions 

related to the structure and geochemistry of these 

deposits. Borehole Jogging has revealed subtle 

differences that could not be detected by conven

tional visual, drill-core Jogging. Regional till 

sampling revealed anomalous gold grain counts 

and suspected kimberlite indicator minerais in an 

area to the east of the main gold trend 

(Anomalous kimberlite indicator minerai and gold 

grain abundances, Drybones Bay and Yellowknife 

area, NWT, GSC Open File D3861). 

EXTECH lll's broad spectrum of studies of the 

gold deposits in the Yellowknife belt will aid in 

developing new exploration tools for gold deposits 

in other parts of Canada. EXTECH lll is also pro

viding training of a new generation of gold 

deposit and exploration geologists. 

For more information: 
C.D. Anglin, 
Tel.: (613) 995-4656 
E-mail: anglin@nrcan.gc.ca 

EXTECH Ill partners (Haren 
Gochnauer and Scott Cairns, 
NWT Geology Division, DIAND) 
examine a complex vein system, 
south of the Discovery Nline, one 
of Canada's premier gold mines 
]rom 1949-1969. 



Energy 
Geoscience furthering Canada's economic goals 

The energ:y industries represent another cornerstone of 

the Canadian economy. Geoscientific knowledge about the 

energ,y resources contained in Canada's sedimentary basins 

supports the environmentally responsible developnient of 

these resources. GSC research on regional hydrocarbon 

geoscience is carried out with provincial and 

territorial agencies and with indusllJ~ Integrated 

thematic studies focus on the processes bJ' which 

hydrocarbon deposits areformed and the 

geological characterislics of known resources. 

OIL AND GAS EXPLORATION IN THE NORTH 

SpecLacular gas discoveries in the Liard area in NWT, rising 
continental gas demand, rapid depletion of major gas reservoirs 
in western Canada, high markeL prices, major plans for pipeline 
expansion, and favourable interest from aboriginal communities, 
have renewed industry interest in th e Canada's Norlh. Current 
exploration aclivities, which exlend to the en tire Mackenzie 
Corridor, Lhe Mackenz.ie Della and the Beaufort Sea, are being 
helped by the GSC's knowledge of Lh e region, buill up over the 
past 25 years. Recent sales of GSC publications su ch as the 
Geological Atlas of the Beaufort-Mackenzie area (GSC 
Miscellan eous Report 59), have jumped drarnatically. The 
GSC is now working on a companion atlas for the norlhern 
Canadian Mainland Sedimenlary Basin. Chaplers dealing with 
themes of particular interest, such as hydrocarbon occw-rences, 
will be published initially as GSC Open Files, a nd will be 
available Lhrough an Allas website and on CD-ROM. • 



NATIONAL GAS HYDRATES ESTIMATE 

In collaboration wilh an Edmonton company, 
Norlhern Geolhermal, GSC released Lhe ftrst 
national estima Le of natural gas resources 
in gas hydrates (GSC Open File 3780). The 
assessment included nalural gas-bearing 
hydrales in the Canadian A.relie and on the 
Atlantic and Pacifie marine margins. Tt found 
a potentially large natural gas resource of 
between 4.4 X 10 13 and 8.1X 10 14 cubic 
metres-over double the national eslimate for 
convenlional natural gas (2.68 X10 13 cubic 
metres). The work also showed that the thick
ness of individual hydrate accumulations is 
usually less than 1 OO metres, a factor tliat will 
have an impact on future resmu·ce development 
plans. The potential of th is resource is large, 
and indications are that the most favourable 
locations for producing gas hydrates are in 
the Mackenzie Delta and Beaufort Sea. • 

DEVELOPMENTS ON THE EAST COAST 

The GSC is responding to a fast growing 
demancl for marine geoscience research 
relatecl to hydrocarbon exploration and devel
opment off Canacla's East Coast. One result 
of the research is a better understanding of 
seabed constraints to tl1e installation of offshore 
production facilities. ln 1999, for the Grand 
Bank and the cleep waters of Flemish Pass, the 
GSC conducted a preliminary assessment of 
sediment thicknesses and properties, and the 
presence of hazards such as secliment failures, 
shallow gas and shallow faulting. On Sable 
Island Bank, a collaborative prograrn with 
industry is clocumenting sediment scour below 
gas production facililies at the peak of severe 
"'rinter storms. Jn the new lease blacks of the 
Scotian Slope, collaborative research is provicling 
information about trigger mechanisms for 
slope secliment failures that are of major 
concern to the siling and operation of 
drilUng platforrns. • 

POTENTIAL NEW METHANE 
GAS RESOURCES 

GSC's regional analyses of two major coal 
zones beneath the Alberta Plains identified 
potentially recoverable rnethane gas resources 
of more than 25 trillion eu bic feet. Methane 
production from similar coal seams in the 
Powder füver Basin, Wyoming, is now well 
advanced, and the GSC reports have generatecl 
vvicle interest both in Canada and abroacl. The 
stuclies were based primarily on clatabases of 
coal geology information developed through 
GSC's National Coa l Tnventory, supplemented 
by adclilional drill data in tl1e deeper parts of 
the basin. The areas of highest potential are 
fairly restricted geographically, and will be 
subjectecl to more detailecl 3-D analysis 
Lhrough partnerships "rith inclustry using 
unique technologies developecl by the GSC. • 

Exploration and development of ener'{!,y resources 
off Canada 's East Coast are being helped by the 
GSC's expertise and vast data collections. 

m 
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DEVONIAN PROJECT CONCLUDES 

T he GSC cle li ver ecl th e final r eport of the 
LJ evoni an Pe tro! e um Sys tem s of th e Western 
Ca nada Sedim enlary Basin proj ecl to partici
pa lin g companies in November 1999. Proj ec l 
pa rticipa tion was drawn frorn 16 companies, 
w hi c h conlribulecl funcling of $460,000 and 
con siderabl e indirect s upport. Th e Lw o-volum e 
re port in c l ud es a huge amounl of new data 
a nd inlerpre la lion on sampl es frorn parts of 
th e fou r w es te rn provin ces, Yukon a nd N\VT. 
T he report r epresenls a con sidera ble adva nce 
in our under sla ndin g of th e fa ctors conlroHing 
oil and gas reso urces in one of Lh e Lwo maj or 
hydrocarbon prod ucing s tra tigraphi e inLe rvais 
in wes tern Canada . A number of presenta lions 
have been mad e, and publi sh e cl a rti cles a re 

plann ed for 2001 . • 

YUKON PETROLEUM POTENTIAL 

ln s upport of Lh e Yukon Governm e nL's on go ing 
o il a nd gas reso urce mana gem e nt program , 
th e GSC comp! eled three hydrocarbon assess
ments in n orth ern Yukon: for Lh c Kandik and 
Bonne t Plume basins and for th e proposed 
A.relie Circle land ma nagem e nt a rea along the 
Dc mpsle r l lighway. GSC's PETRIMES statistica l 
program was Lhe mainstay of Lh c sludies, wilh 
input from various geologica l a nd geophys ica l 
da ta sources, givin g ri se to proba bilistic co n
ceplu al expl orati on pl ay anaJysis. Quantitative 
estim a Les of oil and gas r esource potenlial and 
th e sizes of undiscovered fi e lds we re providecl. 
H.esulls will be publish ecl in Government of 
Yukon Lechnical reports. They w ill al so available 
for integralion in Lo Lh e GSC's Canada-wide 
hyclrocarbon assessment program and for a 
proposed proj ecl invesligalin g pelrole um 
opporlunili es along Lhe Macken zie Corrid or. • 

STORING co2 IN COAL SEAMS 

An inLe rna li on aJ con so rtium, led by the 
Alberta Resear ch Co un cil , is invesligalin g Lhe 
poLenLi a l of coal searn s Lo store C0 2 and at the 
sam e Lim e produce coal-h osted m elhan e gas. 
The GSC, wilh funding from the con sortium, 
s ludie d th e region al dis tribution of C0 2 

stor age capacity wilhin Lwo major coa l zones 
undc rl yin g Lhe Alberta Plains. Th e research 
was based lar gely on cl a labases in GSC's 
:\Ta Li ona l Coa l ln ventory, supplerne nte cl by 
adclili ona l drilling da ta . GSC rnappe cl Lh e 
thi.ckn ess, depth, m a lurity and di s tribution of 
co2 slora ge capacily within these reservoirs 
and id e nlified s ites for furlher a naJysis. The 
tota l cle fin ecl C0 2 s lorage capacity exceeds 
38,000 m egatonnes, vYilh Lh e besl a reas 
providing slor age capacilies of gr ea ter than 
one megalonne per square kil orn elre. • 

GEOCHEMICAL STUDIES STRIKE OIL 

T he GSC, in co llaboration with Chin ese and 
Canaclian oil compani es, has su ccess fully 
develope cl new ways Lo use molecular marker s 
Lo diJferenliate oils derived from diITer enL leve ls 
of Pa leozoic s trata. A glo bal approach h as 
been Laken , wilh samples collecle d from key 
basins in Canada , China, Russia , Auslralia 
and th e United Sta tes . lnitia l r esulls w ere 
re leasecl in the intern a ti onal journ a l 0 f'ganic 

Geochemistry . Th e use of age-speci fi c geo
ch e m ical markers has le cl to a major r evision 
of pe troleum exploration direc tion s in 
China's Ta rim Basin. Th e GSC is applying 
similar approach es Lo pelrole um sys te ms in 
Ca nacla's Willislon Basin , vvilh a concerted 
e ffort Lo search for oils derived from Ca mbri an 
source rocks, a new ex ploration fronti e r in an 
olcl pe lro le um province . • 



Natural Hazards 
Geoscience for the safety of Canadians 

Earthqualœs, landslides, magnelic storms caused by solar activity, 

and volcanoes are ail potentially daniaging geological hazards in 

Canada. Permajrost and naturally occurring metals in the environment 

are geological conditions that can pose haza f'ds . The scientijic infof'ma-

tian that the GSC provides about these ha:::,ards is the basisjof' sound 

land-use and eniergency preparedness planning that touches 

directly on the safety and health of Canadians. 

UNDERSTANDING EARTHOUAKES 

Collaborative work has led to a snapshot of crustal movement of the 
Juan de Fuca Plate over the last few yea rs-informati on essential to 

und erstanding earthquake hazard for the West Coast. GPS measure
ments carri.ed out by th e SCRIPPS Institution of Oceanography at three 

locations offshore Vancouver Island were complementecl by the GSC running 
two high-data-rate GPS receive rs at Ucluelet and Sidney for the survey period. 
The Geodetic Survey, part of Geornatics Canada, carried out a resurvey a cross 
central Vancouver Island to the mainland and another across northern 
Vancouver Island to the mainland. Additional information carne from the 
continuously-operating VVes tern Canada Deforrnation Array GPS sta tions 
which provide a comrnon referen ce from survey to survey. • 

WEB ACCESS TO GSC'S NATURAL HAZARD INFORMATION 

GSC's seismic and geornagnetic data can be accessecl throu gh ils website. 
Online data request forms can be fillecl out by clients and the requestecl infor
mation is sent by email. These services h ave been online since 1994. ln the 
past year, over 146,000 requests for seismic wave form data, geomagnetic 
forecasts and data, and site-specific declination calculations were filled. 
The Internet and the Web have enabled the GSC to de li ver a huge volume 
of data. • 

National Earthquake Hazards Program: www.seismo.nrcan.gc.ca 
National Geomagnetism Program: www.geolab.nrcan.gc.ca/geomagl 
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CANADA AND JAPAN SHARE 

EARTHQUAKE INFORMATION 

Strong links between the GSC and the 
Geological Survey of Japan are being forged 
Lhrough t:wo major initiatives. Bath are focused 
on efforts Lo compare and conlrast the geology 
and physics of the Nankai (Japan) and Cascadia 
(western North America) subduction zones. 
The first initiative will study earthquakes and 
crustal deformation on land; the second will 
take rn easurem enls , for several decades , in 
drill hales in the ocean crust of the subduction 
zone. Japan has aboul 100 lim es the numbe r 
of Canadian seismic and crustal deformation 
monitoring stations and, given th e similar tec
Lonic settings, Canadian researchers will learn 
much thal can be applied Lo mitigate earth
quake damage on Canada's West Coast. • 

ASSESSING FLOOD HAZARD 

FOR THE RED RIVER 

The 1997 Red River flood was a major nalural 
disaster. Allhough damages were minimized in 
Winnipeg because of the Red River floodway 
and dikes , U1ere is serious concern about what 
damage a larger flood would cause. In response, 
the GSC and the Manitoba Geological Survey 
initiatecl research thal wrn reconstruct the 
past flood record for the Red River and assess 
the importance of geological processes that 
affect the flood hazard. This information will 
improve underslanding of the frequen cy of 
ex trem e floods evenls, and will contribute 
to decision-making on enhancing flood 
protection measures in the Red River Valley. • 
http ://sts. gsc. n rc an .gc. ca/hyd ro/re driver/ 

METALS IN THE ENVIRONMENT: 

NEW BRUNSWICK 

Work uncler the GSC's Metals in the 
Environment (MITE) initiative is evalualing 
metal rel eases from the Belledune lead 
smelter in New Bruns"vick. One objective is to 
calcula te th e overall metal budget of the Bay 
of Chaleur, which makes up half the surface 
area vvithin 25 km of the smelter. Results show 
that input of metals to the sediments of the 
bay has increased sin ce th e opening of the 
smelter, but Urnt metal concentrations are 
recluced to natural background levels 5 to 10 km 
away from il. This is especially true for lead , 
which is presenl in the bay's surface 
sedimenls at three to four limes the 
natural background values. • 

TOXIC SUBSTANCES RESEARCH 

INITIATIVE (TSRI): NOVA SCOTIA 

A three-year, TSRI-funded and GSC-led project 
in Kejimkujik Na tional Park, N.S., slarled up in 
1999 Lo determine the sources and processes 
leading to high levels of mercu.ry in loons. The 
project, which developed from a GSC-MITE 
activity, includes over 15 researchers from 
several governrnent deparlments , universities 
and provincial departments. The role of GSC 
scientists is to identify geological sources and 
processes Lhat are contributing m ercury to 
the local environment, and Lo integrate Lhese 
findings into a rnodel of the overall biogeo
chernical cycle for mercury in the parle This 
includes de lermining the amounts of mercury, 
bath total and in bioavailable (methyl mercury) 
forms , in soils, rocks, vegetation, lake sediments 
and waters. • 



METALS IN THE ENVIRONMENT: 
ROUYN-NORANDA 

A major fo cus of the MITE initi a tive co ntinu es 
Lo be in th e Rouyn-Noranda region, Que bec. 
Both region a l and detailed scaJe studies of 
trace m e tal distributions in humus soils, peat, 
lake sedim ents and sn ows to de te rmin e th e 
impac t of th e oranda base m etal sm elter 
h ave been comple ted. ln addition, de tailed 
chronological inves ti ga ti on s of a tmosp heric 
e missions from the smelte r as reco rdecl in 
Lrees have bee n underta ken. A hi ghli ght of 
this wo rk was the discovery that combined 
ca rbon a nd hydrogen sta bl e iso tope a nd metal 
tim e series permit dis tinguishing periods of 
metal accumulation from anthropogeni c 
(smeller) a nd n atural geological so urces. 
These differe nt stud ies all ow th e definiti on th e 
metals fo otprint of the sm elter on th e regional 
environ ment, and permit deposilion mode.ls to 
be developed. Th e mod els, whi ch indica te a 
"fo otprinl" of 35-45 km in th e va ri ous sa mpJ e 
m edia, w ill h e lp con strain es tima tes of the 
amounts of m etals deposiled regionally, a nd, 
in coll a boration with th e sm e lte r operator, 
indica te th e am ounts subj ect to lon g-range 
tran sport. • 

MONITORING STACK EMISSIONS 

FROM COAL-FIRED POWER PLANTS 

Building on resear ch at coal min es tha t supply 
electricity gen eration plants, GSC a nalyze cl 
power-plant ash es and s ta ck-nu e gases to 
track emission s downwincl . Partn ers in the 
work in clud e m ajor utilily compani es, govern 
m enl environment agen cies a nd CANMET. 
Monitoring sta ti ons, whi ch use m oss to collect 
dust particles, h ave been ins talled around 
three power plants in Alb erta (Ba ttl e Ri ver , 
Miln er and Sh eerness) . Analysis of the trapped 
dus t particles can be used Lo de termine n et 
depositi on rates from s tack emission s. The 
program , in cooperation wüh th e Inte rnati onal 
En er gy Agen cy (IEA), sh ould be comple ted 
in two years. • 

SPACE WEATHER 
PREDICTIONS 

The GSC, Canadian Space Agency 

and several universities are working 

together in the Canadian Space 

Weather Program. Under this new 

initiative, funded in part by the Canada 

Space Plan, the GSC's geomagnetic 

forecast service is being expanded. 

lt will serve as the Canadian Space 

Weather Forecast Centre, providing 

routine operational forecast services 

for Canada. The GSC's Geomagnetic 
Hazards Program is taking the lead 

in attracting industrial partners to 

this Canada-wide endeavour, and in 

conducting collaborative research with 

these partners. Magnetic storms, the 

most well-known features of space 

weather, can disrupt or even create a 

complete breakdown in a number of 

strategic modern technologies, such as 

electric power systems and satellites. 

Advance warning or forecasts, com

bined with a good understanding of 

the effects of magnetic disturbances 

on these technologies, allow for 

mitigation. www.geolab.nrcan.gc.ca 
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CASE STUDY· 
CATASTROPHIC LANDSLIDES 

Perspective view to the southeast of the 1997 
Mount M unday rock avalanche on !ce Valley Glacie1; 
Wadding ton Range, southern Coast Mountains, B.C., 
280 km northwest of Vancouver. This digital image 
was preparedfrom aerial photog raphs jlown on 
Aug ust 20, 199 7. Elevation of the top of the source 
area is 3,000 metres above sea levez and the lower 
tip of the debris is at 2, 100 metres. The length of the 
avalanche path is 4. 7 Ion and its volume is 3.2 million 
cubic metres. The Mount Munda;>' rock avalanche is 
one of nine known to have occurred on or adjacent 
to glaciers in the Coast Mo untains since 1945. 

The development of innovative analytical 

methods for understanding catastrophic 

landslides is a major component of GSC's 

ongoing partnership-based 

research in the Cordillera. 

landslide 

GSC scientists, with colleagues from the 

University of British Columbia and Simon Fraser, 

are analyzing catastrophic rock avalanches in 

B.C.'s mountains. While these events generally 

occur in remote areas, they can have a huge 

impact on the forest industry, the salmon fishery, 

roads, railroads and pipelines. ln October 1999, 

for example, debris from a rock avalanche in the 

Coast Mountains ruptured two natural gas 

pipelines that supply the Kitimat-Terrace-Prince 

Rupert area. Key industrial plants were shut down, 

resulting in temporary layoffs, and 17,000 homes 

were left without heat and power. 

Climate change is a major cause of the land

slides. Warming is making the glaciers retreat, and 

this can destabilize adjacent rock slopes, leading 

to catastrophic si ope failure. Other triggers for the 

avalanches have been heavy rainstorms or rapid 

snow melt. 

The GSC produces digital maps of the ava

lanches based on aerial photography. High 

precision data on rock avalanche volume, run-out 

distance and path characteristics can then be 

obtained from digital elevation models. This infor

mation is input into state-of-the-art dynamic 

analytical models developed at the University of 

British Columbia. Better understanding of these 

events is essential to the development of effective 

mitigation strategies to reduce landslide risk. 

http://sts.gsc.nrcan.gc.ca/page 1 /geoh/sli de.htm 



Climate Change 
Geoscience minimizing the impact of 
development and climate change 

Ceoscience knowledge has become increasingly importantfor thefunda-

mental understanding of climate change. The GSC contributes to the 

Government of Canada's priorities by studying past climate changes, 

examining the potentialfor geological storage of carbon dioxide, 

contributing relevant data on current climate trends, and 

researching the impacts of climate change and possible adaptative 

response. Mitigation and adaptation are complementary 

approaches to addressing the challenge of clùnate change. 

PALLISER TRIANGLE PROJECT COMPLETED 

The Palliser Triangle project was GSC's response Lo clim ate model 
projections for Lhe southern Prairies that indicate likely future increases in 
Lemperatw'e, aridity, and the frequency of drought. Pulling togelh er government 
and university scien tisls, the project's goal was to assess potential impacts of 
climate change on the land and water resources of the Prairies, based largely on 
lessons learned from ù1 e recent geological past. The project is now completed, 
and results show Lhat water availability, particularly in rela tion to groundwater 
fluctuations, is the single most important fa ctor controllin g regional environ
menlal change. The research also showed that some droughts in the recent 
geological past were far more severe than those of th e 20th century, suggesting 
that management strategies based only on the historie record of climate vari
ability are probably inadequate for adclressing climate change. Project results 
were published this year by ù1e GSC. • http://sts.gsc.nrcan.gc.ca/pagel/clim/palliser/ 

PRAIRIE ADAPTATION RESEARCH COOPERATIVE 

The GSC was a leader in developing the Prairie Adaptation Research 
Cooperative (PARC), announced by Minister Ralph Goodale on March 24, 
2000. PARC partners inclucle federal and provincial agencies, universities 
and industry. Ail are commitled to irnprnvi ng Ùle abilit"y of Prairies' resiclents 
to adapt to ùie clinlate change impacts and opportunities. PARC is a network 
of researchers, with its hub located at th e Unive rsity of Regina. lt will 
facilita te interdisciplinary research of regional issues and serve as the 
Prairie node of a national Clim ate Impacts and Adaptation Network. 
Initial fun ding came from the Government of Canada's Climate Change 
Action Fund (CCAF). • www.parc.ca 
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IMPACTS ON THE 
BEAUFORT SEA COAST 

A GSC climate change program is improving 
our understanding of the rates and processes 
of coastal change. The Beaufort Sea coast, one 
of Canada's most rapidly changing shorelines, 
is a key study area. Even though ils open water 
season is a mere 100 days annually, erosion 
rates can exceed 20 metres in that period. 
Coastal infrastructure at Tuktoyaktuk is under 
continuai threat from erosion and flooding, 
and future development is constrained by 
uncertainty about the effects of clim ate change 
on this unstable coast. As the impacts of climate 
change are the resull of changes in storm 
patterns, sea level , waves, currents and sea ice, 
GSC researchers have developed close links 
w"ilh Environment Canada and Fisheries and 
Oceans Canada to develop a comprehensive 
picture of coastal behaviour over the past 
40 years. A new website, sponsored by the 
CCAF, highlights environmenta l aspects in 
the Beaufort region, such as permafrost and 
coastal erosion, that may be parlicularly 
sensitive to climate change. • 
http ://sts .gsc. n rca n. gc.ca/bea ufo rt/ 

Joint GSC/Environment Canada automated 
climate and permafrost monitoring site, 
f(ee Scarp, Mackenzie Valley, NWT 

PERMAFROST AND GLACIER 
MONITORING NETWORKS 

Climate warming is expected to be the greates t 
in the high latitudes, with major effects on 
permafrost, glaciers and ice caps. The GSC is 
the leacl fecleral agency conclucling permafrost 
and glacier research in orcler to assess the 
impacts of climate change. As such, the GSC 
convened a national workshop to define the 
requirements of Canad ian permafrost and 
glacier monitoring networks. Sponsored by the 
CCAF, the workshop was part of collaborative 
efforts with Environrnenl Canada to clevelop a 
national cryosphere monitoring plan. Permafrost 
and glaciers are two of the main compon ents 
of the cryosphere, which also encompasses 
sea ice, snow and lake ice. The outcome of the 
workshop is contributing to a national strategy 
document for Canada's participation in 
the World Meteorological Organization's 
Global Climate Observing System. • 
http ://sts.gsc. n rca n .gc. ca/p e rm af rost/ 

PERMAFROST DEGRADATION 
IN THE NORTH 

Permafrost degradation due to climate 
warming will affect the stability of northern 
communities' infrastructure (roads, buildings. 
etc.) , which relies upon the strength of th e 
unclerlying frozen grouncl. The GSC, with sup
port from the CCAF, initiated a pilot project in 
the Mackenzie Valley to assess impacts of per
mafrost degradalion in Norman Wells, NWT. 
Data bases of surficial materials, permafrost 
conditions, ground temperature, foundation 
systems in permafrost, and problems associatecl 
w:ith existing buildings were compiled. The 
next step is to examine the impact of varions 
climate warming scenarios on local permafrost 
conditions and the resulting effects on building 
foundations, \·vith a view to defining adaptation 
options. The clatabases h ave been given to the 
community and the NVVT government, as they 
are useful for land-use purposes as well as 
climate change studies. An exhibit on the 
project and the GSC's broacler permafrost 
research activities is on display at the 
Norman Wells Historical Centre. • 



PARTNERSHIPS LOOK AT PERMAFROST 

The GSC is developin g the capa cily to mode l 
va rio us aspects of the ground therma l reg ime 
in permafrost r egion s. This enta ils a ground 
lemperature mode! tlrnt can cl c tect the prcscnce 
or absen ce of permafros t. The success ful 
appli cati on of lh e model to reg ion al-scale 
pe rmafrost mapping depencl s on the avaüabili ty 
of reliable information about regional climati c 
co nditions and local terrain characteri sti cs . 
Th e GSC has a major effort underway to con
solidatc and integrate ava il a bl e inform ati on 
a bout surfi cial geology, surface vege tation, and 
topography into a GlS-basecl digital databasc . 
Tt h as soli c itcd partnerships with th e NWT 
Fores t Man agem ent Division to co ntribute 
cla ss ified sate llite imagery fo r the entirc 
Macke nzie Valley in support of thi s work , and 
tJ1 e N\\"T Transporta tion Departme nl to eva luate 
th e mode l outputs with res pect to route 
selecti on applicati ons in publi c works. • 

CLIMATE RECORDS FROM THE SEA 

GSC is part of a Canadian con so rtium in the 
International .\farine Global Change Stud y 
(Tl\lAG ES). This year 's project looked al climate 
record s on th e Scoti a n 'dargin a nd in Lh e 
Labrador Sea. Sediment corcs, collected from 
the North Atl antic and the Saguenay Fj ord, " i ll 
be use cl to m easure U1e ages of th e seclim c nts 
and ca lculat c th e past phys ical and bi o logica l 
prope rti es of th e ocean surface a nd bottom 
wate r. Th esc records are usc cl in computer 
moclels that forecast lon g-term climate change 
in Ca nada and a llow us to estim ale cha nges 
from continu ed globa l warmin g, for exa mple: 
more oulbreaks of r ecl tide, which Lrigge rs 
sh e llfish poi so ning; in creased storrnin css; and 
lower marine productivity. Th ey a lso revea l 
e venls likely to accompany th e slart of an y 
future k c Age, such as the spee cl wilh whi ch 
climate coolin g will change li vin g condition s 
in coaslal areas and will impact offshore 
mining, shipping and fishing. • 

CLIMATE SYSTEM EVOLUTION 

AND DYNAMICS 

Th e GSC co ntinu ed to develop tools for hi gh 
resoluli on climatc recon struction based on 
denclrogeochc mi cal and iso topie a na lys is. 
They will be used Lo recon struct te mperature 
hi story and wa te r availabilily clu r ing rece nt 
centuri es in borea l a nd sub-arclic areas. 
Thi s inform ati on is of importan ce for future 
cl eve l.opments in ar eas of great hydro-e lectri c 
potentia l. The techniques can be usecl , as we ll , 
to assess ecosyslem response to n alura l cli slur
bances, such as forest fires, thal are tJ1 e resull 
of climalic conditions. The GSC, in coll aboration 
wiU1 Laval Uni ve rsity, a lso conlinuecl to monitor 
current climati c co ndition s in s ub-ar cti c 
r egions usin g a network of weathe r sta ti ons 
in n orth e rn Que bec. • 

CLIMATE CHANGE MADE EASY 

Temperature Rising: Climate change in southwestem 
British Columbia, a new educational poster, shows the 

scientific evidence for human influence on climate change, 

the impacts expected for southwestern B.C., and what 

individuals can do to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

This colourful poster was developed by NRCan, 

Environment Canada, Simon Fraser University and a range 

of other agencies. Temperature Rising and its resource kit 

were distributed free to educators in southwestern B.C. 

Temperature Rising, GSC Miscellaneous Report 67, is available 

from GSC Bookstores (see back cover for addresses), 

$5.00. GSC is developing similar posters for regions 

across Canada. www.climatechangecanada.org 

Sensilivities to Climate Change in Canada is another 

new GSC release. This easy-to-read atlas presents ten maps 

that illustrate changes that could occur with a doubling 

of atmospheric C02, and highlight the sensitivity of our 

landscape and ecosystems to climate change. Topics 

include soil erosion, permafrost thaw, and shoreline sensi

tivity to sea-level rise. An online version is available at: 

http://sts.gsc.nrcan.gc.ca/adaptation/sensitivities/. 

Both products were funded by the Government 

of Canada's Climate Change Action Fund. 
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HYDROGEOLOGY: GEOSCIENCE 
SUPPORTING WATER MANAGEMENT 

Groundwater, a renewable and sustainable resource, is vital to the Canadian economy and 

our ecosystems. Groundwater supplies water to 30% of Canadians, and that number is growing. 

There are, however, major gaps in our understanding ofthis resource. While it is known that 

Canada's surface waters represents 20% of the world's useable freshwater, the amount of 

available groundwater is unknown. More needs to be known, tao, about the number, size, 

characteristics and dynamics of Canada's main aquifers. 

To wisely manage and protect our overall water 

resources, we have to know how much groundwater 

we have, how it is stored, and how it moves in the 

ecosystem. The GSC, with its expertise in regional 

mapping and geology, is well positioned to help 

develop this knowledge. The GSC is building a 

strong national hydrogeology program, with 

excellent connections at the local and provincial 

level across the country, and with groups such as 

the lnternational Joint Commission and the U.S. 

Geological Survey. 

Highlights of GSC's hydrogeology work in 

1999-2000 are: 

OAK RlDGES MORAlNE STUDY, ONTARlO 

The Oak Ridges Moraine hasts a major groundwater 

resource for the Greater Toronto area with its 

population of five million. The moraine is the 

source of the headwaters for over 30 rivers and 

home to wildlife and rare species of plants. Over 

the past five years, the GSC carried out a major 

groundwater study in the moraine with provincial, 

regional and local government partners. The work 

has established new standards for studies of the 

moraine and had far-reaching impact in terms of 

local planning. Sorne examples include: 

• Land-use planning: The Ontario Ministry of 

Municipal Affairs commissioned the GSC to 

review development protocols for the 

Richmond Hill area. The GSC team used the 

results from the GSC regional study to define 

the context for the needed local hydrogeolo

gy studies. The GSC regional work has had a 

dramatic impact on land-use planning in the 

moraine, with GSC maps, data protocols and 

field techniques being adopted for regional 

and local groundwater assessment. 

• Water resource planning: Regional govern

ments in the Greater Toronto Area (Peel , 

Durham and York) enlisted GSC support to 

help improve strategic planning of surface 

and groundwater resources across the 

moraine. The GSC carried this out as a series 

of public presentations to highlight the new 

groundwater studies on the moraine and to 

strengthen the scientific basis for water 

resource planning. GSC was also invited to 

attend a workshop convened by the Ontario 

Government that will have a major impact on 

the province's ability to address future 

groundwater and surface water issues across 

Ontario. http ://sts.gsc. n rca n .gc. ca/ o rm/i n d ex. asp 



MAPPlNG THE ST. LAWRENCE 

LOWLANDS' AQUlFERS 

A partnership involving regional stakeholders, the 

GSC, Environment Canada , Canada Economie 

Development, and the Quebec environment and 

transport ministries is carrying out a regional 

project to map the fractured rock aquifers of 

southwestern Quebec. This is a $3 ,000,000 project 

over a four-year period, which focuses on the pro

tection and quantitative aspects of grnundwater 

resources. The methodology, which includes delin

eation of fractured aquifiers, will be described in a 

report produced in collaboration with the Quebec 

Ministry of the Environment. lt will offer stake

holders in Quebec an effective approach to better 

know and manage their groundwater resources. 

NEW TECHNOLOGIES FOR 

AQUlFER MAPPlNG 

Agriculture and Agri-food Canada and the GSC 

developed technologies to assess the vulnerability 

of near-surface aquifers to land-use activities such 

as livestock feedlots. These allow water-well data, 

which are variable in quality and consistency, to be 

integrated in standardized databases. Using GIS, 

aquifer vulnerability, as well as other maps and 

data were integrated with soil characteristics and 

surficial geology to make a powerful spatial analy

sis tool for surface land-use planning. The 

technologies are now being applied to water-well 

data in Manitoba. 

For more information about th e GSC's national 

hydrogeology program, con tact Alfonso Rivera at 

(4 18) 654-2 688 ; E-mail arivera @ nrcan.gc.ca. 

TOOLS FOR WATER RESOURCE 

MANAGEMENT 

GSC's recent hydrogeology activities have generat

ed geoscientific databases that provide valuable 

tools for effective groundwater resource manage

ment. The GSS developed HYDROUNK, a website 

prototype through which hydrogeology data will 

be easily accessible to provincial and municipal 

partners. ln addition, software packages and com

puter tools, including GlMS (Geoenvironmental 

Information Management System), are in 

production. These will 

give decision-makers 

effective tools for 

managing geoscientific 

information. 



Marine 
• geosc1ence 

Geoscience for sound economic, 
environmental and social decisions 

GSC's marine program addresses the scientific problems and needs jor 

geoscience information about Canada's coastal and ojj'shol'e tenüories. 

The resulting marine geoscience knowledge suppol'ts governnient 

strategies al all jurisdictional levels, helps resolve land-use 

questions, and is used by oil and gas, telecommunication, 

engineering and survey firms for a broad spectrum of 

exploration and development applications. 

EAST COAST OFFSHORE MARGIN 

Th e 1 atural Sciences and Enginee ring Research Council (NSERC) announced 
a major fundin g awa rd for a rnulli-agency program to inves tiga tc Canada's East 
Coast offshore margins. Led by Dalhousie University, oth er pa rtn ers includ e the 
GSC, Memorial Unive rsity, th e Univer sity of Calgary, and Brit ish , Danish and 
U.S research groups. The avvard form s th e cornerston e of lhe Oedgling initiative, 
MARlPROBE, which vvill develop an understanding of the origin and evoluti on 
of Canada's extensive and resource-rich continental rn a rgins. Th e GSC vvill 
apply ils crustal seismology and geo dynamic modelling expertise Lo the 
research. As part of the avvard , the GSC will r eceive m ore Lhan $130,000 to 
upgrade its Ocean Bollorn Seis mome te rs. Th ese in strum ents will beco me 
a sha red reso urce for th e GSC, Dalhousie and NSERC, and Lh ey will ensure 
continuation of Canada's international leadership for Lhis type of investigation. • 

SEAFLOOR MAPS FOR THE SCALLOP FISHERY 

The GSC ran a successful workshop in Lun enburg to introduce captains in 
the Nova Scotia scallop dragger Ilee t to new teclmology and Lo help Lh em 
inte rpret GSC sea Ooor imagery. ln a unique partnership be t:vveen the GSC, 
th e Canaclian Hydrographi e Sen rice and the Offshore Scallop Producers of 

ova Scoti a, seafloor mapping Lechnology has been applied Lo the produc
tion of digital maps of surface sediments and fisheries habitat on the 
highly productive scallop grounds of Browns, Georges and Germ an 
Banks. Five se para Le "laye rs" of information are exportecl to electroni c 
naviga tion systems for use by the offshore fishing fl ee l. Access to Lhis 
new technology is expected Lo recluce environm ental impacts and 
increase econom ic benefits for the scallop industry. • 



GEOLOGY, NATIONAL PARKS 

AND ARCHAEOLOGY 

The GSC and Parks Canada are combining 
marine geological mapping with underwater 
archeology to interpret the long-Lerm human 
history and geological evolution of Canada 's 
marine parks. These studies provide baseline 
information for park interpretive centres and 
the underpinning of rnaps for future marine 
protected areas. Some recent highlights 
include: 

• AL Gwaii Jiaanas Marine Park Reserve in 
the Queen CharloLLe Islands, the discovery 
of a drowned river system, Lree roots and 
a stone Loo! on the seafloor indicates that 
sea-Jevel rapiclly rose 10,300 years ago. 
The researcJ1 clemonstrates Lhat much of 
the continental shelf was exposecl prior 
Lo this time and supported early humans, 
abunclant vegetalion and shellfish. 

• Stuclies in Fathom Five National Marine 
park in Georgian Bay demonstrated lake 
levels and rivers were 125 m below presenl 
between 9,400 and 7,200 years ago. 
Drowned tree Lrunks and a possible fire 
tool macle of stone were recoverecl from 
IJ1e shores of the clrownecl drainage system. 

• At Cape Breton's Fortress Louisbourg, 
mapping revealed sunken ships and 
numerous other human constructions 
on the harbour floor. Secliment cores 
revealed that Louisbourg harbour was a 
freshwater Jake 5,300 years ago, and Lhat 
sea-levels have r isen consiclerably since 
the last Ice Age. This t.rencl, which threatens 
the fortress may be expected to continue. • 

OCEAN DRILLING PROGRA M A N D 

INDUSTRY COLLABORATE 

The GSC Look part in important international 
meetings to explore collaborative projects 
involving the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 
and the petroleum industry. Eight proposals to 
drill on the continental rnargins were put for
warcl by industry. Projects on the Grand Banks 
and in the Scotian Basin wou ld Lake advantage 
of new blow-out prevention (BOP) capabilities 
being aclclecl to the ODP after ils renewal in 
2003. Both woulcl aclcl tremendously to the 
geoscience comrnunily's unclerstanding of 
the history and architecture of the thick, 
oil-bearing sedimentary cleposits along 
Canacla's East Coast. • 

MARINE EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

The GSC has unique marine equipment 
which is available for use by external 

partners under certain arrangements. 

International requests for scientific 

collaboration often involve the use of this 

specialized equipment. The GSC can make 

the equipment available, under agreement. 
to industry to enable them to tender on a 

contract or to be a sub-contractor on a 

GSC-initiated project. 

Contact: 

EAST COAST 

R. Pickrill 
Tel.: (902) 426-5387 

E-mail: dpickril @nrcan.gc.ca 

WEST COAST 

R. Currie 

Tel.: (250) 363-6419 

E-mail: rcurrie @nrcan.gc.ca 
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INTERNATIONAL CONNECTIONS 

Canada is a recognized leader in the geosciences, and this expertise is much in demand. GSC's 

international connections bring significant benefits to bath Canada and the partner countries. 

Work with other countries to carry out geoscientific research of mutual benefit has led to 

advances in understanding the global environment and opened doorsfor Canadian industry. 

It also exposes Canada 's geoscientists to geological phenomena that may have important 

implications for Canada in minerai and petroleum exploration and development, natural 

hazard assessment, and environmental studies. 

CONTRACT WlTH lRELAND 

A Canadian consortium, which includes the GSC, 

was awarded a three-year contract to act as the 

external scientific consultant for a project by the 

Geological Survey of lreland to map the offshore 

region of lreland (about 850,000 sq. km). Many 

aspects of the project, which has a total value of 

$50 million over the next seven years, will be done 

under contract. The Canadian consortium will 

design the mapping survey, provide equipment 

specifications, and recommend training require

ments. There will be opportunities for Canadian 

industry to get involved in subsequent phases of 

the project. The awarding of this consulting 

contract underscores Canada 's excellent capability 

in offshore mapping. 

CANADA/URUGUAY GEOSClENCE 

AGREEMENT 

NRCan Minister Ralph Goodale and Juan Storace, 

the Uruguayan Minister of Defence, signed a five

year agreement, December 6, 1999, under which 

the two countries will collaborate and exchange 

marine geoscience knowledge and information . 

Under the agreement Canada and Uruguay will 

cooperate on analyzing the marine geoscientific 

information needed to establish the outer limit of 

Uruguay 's marine jurisdiction. Other aspects caver 

geoscience information for purposes such as nav

igation safety and environmental studies. lt is 

anticipated that this agreement will help Canadian 

geoscience businesses to provide products and 

services that can support sustainable economic 

growth in Uruguay's marine sector. 

CANADA ' S EARS TO THE GROUND 

The GSC will be providing information to three of 

the four systems monitoring compliance with the 

Comprehensive Nuclea r Test Ban Treaty. 

Seismographs, part of the Canadian National 

Seismological Network, detect underground tests. 

The lnfrasound Array near Pinawa , Manitoba is 

able to detect atmospheric t ests and the hydro

acoustic stations planned for the Queen Charlotte 

lslands will be able to detect nuclear explosions 

und erwater. The lnfrasound Array was officially 

opened in August 1999 and was the first of 60 

planned international sites that will send 

infrasound data to the lnternational Data Centre 

in Vienna. For more information, visit: 

www.seismo.nrcan.gc.ca 



CHlNESE PREMlER ZHU VlSlTS GSC 

Zhu Rongji visited the GSC and Fisheries and 

Oceans (DFO) at the lnstitute of Ocean Sciences 

near Sidney, B.C., April 19, 1999. Mr. Zhu and his 

entourage were escorted through the facility by 

DFO Minister David Anderson. The Chinese gov

ernment requested the visit because of Premier 

Zhu's interest in earthquakes and in climate change. 

Premier Zhu showed keen interest in research related 

to a potential West Coast megathrust earthquake, 

and in the collaboration between the GSC and 

Canadian emergency agencies, engineering organi

zations, public utilities, the lnsurance Bureau of 

Canada and National Research Council (National 

Building Code) to mitigate the damage and conse

quences from such an event. 

CROSS-BORDER GAS STUDY 

As part of the National Oil and Gas Assessment 

program , the U.S. Geological Survey is reassessing 

shallow biogenic gas accumulations in the northern 

Great Plains. Part of the project was designed to 

elucidate the contrais on the sites of gas accumu

lation in southeastern Alberta and southwestern 

Saskatchewan, with the expectation that models 

derived from these areas could be extrapolated to 

Montana. Microfossils were considered essential in 

this process, and GSC foraminiferal experts are 

collaborating in the project. 

DROUGHT RELIEF 
FOR BRAZIL 

The GSC and the Geological Survey of 

Brazil (CPRM), with funding from the 

Canadian International Development 

Agency (CIDA), are launching a program 

that will apply state-of-the-art geo

science to the fight against drought in 

northeastern Brazil. The program will 

seek to transfer Canadian technologies 

to several Brazilian organizations to 

enhance their capacity in groundwater 

resource exploration, development and 

management. A large number of 

Canadian companies and public 

organizations have expressed interest 

in participating in the project. offering 

a wide variety of tools ranging from 

remote sensing and airborne geophysics 

to groundwater modeling and artificial 

aquifer recharge. The program includes 

a strong component to ensure that its 

activities respond to the needs of the 

population. http://brazil.agg.gsc.nrcan.gc.ca/ 

Sorne 25 million people living in an 

area of about 1 million square kilometres 

are affected by periodic droughts. These 

ruin the region's agriculture production, 

causing mass exodus of the population 

towards urban centres that cannot cope 

with the influx. Those who stay are 

afflicted by diseases and high mortality 

rates, especially infant mortality, due to 

undernourishment and the consumption 

of poor quality water. Th e new GSC

CPRM-CIDA project will provide better 

means to the population to cope with 

the disaster by developing the region's 

groundwater resources. 



CASE STUDY: 

MAPPING SPARKS INTEREST 

OFFSHORE MINING 

MARINE 

IN 

At their 1998 annual conference, Canada's Mines Ministers asked that an effective manage

ment regime be developed for Canada's offshore non-fuel minerais. Maximizing economic 

benefits jrom these valuable resources and diversif.ying the economic base of coastal commu

nities were the overarching goals, while guiding principles required that government, 

industry and community interests be balanced with each having a voice in the process. This 

initiative is now well underway. 

lt was the GSC's regional mapping program that 

stimulated this interest in offshore minerals. The 

first phase of GSC's seabed mapping, conducted 

in the 1970s and 1980s, indicated that vast 

areas of the offshore contained potential 

marine aggregates and placer minerais 

such as gold , titanium and 

silica sand. later mapping 

involved specific regional 

assessments of the 

potential for these 

materials. 

' 

Regional seabed mapping projects have identified 

new potential resources and defined the geological 

framework in which they are found. The future 

development of these offshore resources can 

lead to new domestic and foreign economic 

opportunities for Canada. The GSC will 

continue to provide the 

scientific leadership and advice 

to the development of the 

policy and legislative 

aspects of the new 

marine minerals 

initiative. 



Information 
Geoscience for sound economic 
environmental and social deci sions 

Delivery of GSC's extensive and diverse scientijic output is tailored Lo 

clients' needsfor information in a variety of formats, rangingfrom 

traditional publications to the latesl in digital maps. The GSC is 

increasinglJ1 using the Internet as ils prime means of communicating 

with traditional clients and a broader public. GSC staff are 

trail-blazing new ways of communicating complex scienlijic 

information at a level accessible and relevant for non-

lechnical users, educalors and studenls. 

WWW.GEOSERV.ORG 

Buil ding on the GSC's successes in delivering scientific information on the 
Interne t, GeoServ was developed to provide access to the wide variety of GSC's 

digital map data . GeoServ enables GSC scientists to incorpora te dynamic and 
informative maps into web pages , giving experienced and novice users the 
means to fully explor e the wealth of informat ion in the GSC lrnowledge base. 
Some examples include "Urban Geology of Ottawa'', which features engineering 
and water-well maps and data, and "Mapping Ancient History", which allows 
the user to explore the spread of ancient cultures and animais across the 
North American continent fo ll ovving after the Laurentide and Cordilleran 
ice sheets retreated . • 

RESSOURCES GSC 

Tbe Ressources GSC program completed its second year of operation. Tts 
goal is to build the GSC's component of the Canadian Geoscience Knowledge 
Network (CGKN) in partnership with GeoConnections. Through the pro
gram , GSC scientists and computer specialists are developing tools and 
procedures for managing and web-enabling GSC knowledge. Year two 
resulted in the add.ition of ten new project websiles to the Ressources 
GSC homepage www.rgsc.nrcan.gc.ca/. The 
projects all demonstrate delivery of specific 
project and discipline information through the 
Internet. Working with provincial and territorial 
partners, ResSou rces GSC also played a 
ma jor role in coordin ating and promoting 
the National Geological Surveys Comrnittee 
CGKN initiative: • http://cgkn.net 
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"NORTHERN ROCK": 
WHERE GEOLOGY AND 
ART MEET 

The McMichael Canadian Art Collection 
in Kleinberg, Ontario, ran an innovative 
exhibit of Inuit sculpture, from May 
to October 1999. "Northern Rock: 
Contemporary Inuit Stone Sculpture" was 
designed to answer the question "what is 
that stone?", which is commonly asked by 
visitors when Inuit stone sculpture is displayed. 
The GSC worked closely with the gallery to 
develop materials and text for the show, 
with a focus on describing the geology 
of the carving stone material on display, 
providing a glossary of geological terms 
relevant to the carving stone industry, and 
illustrating the role of geologists in the 
search for new sources of carving stone. 
Public response to the show was enthusiastic, 
and it received excellent reviews. 

GSC contributors to "Nof'the f'n Rock" 
exhibit, jrom lejt: Martin Stewart, 
'Lyn Anglin and Rob Rainbird wilh cura lof' 
Susan Gustavison (secondjrom right). 

GSC MAPS ARE ISO-CERTIFIED 
The Ottawa-based cartographie group that 
produces most of GSC's maps received ISO 
certification. The group is responsible for the 
digital production of multicolour geological 
maps for on-demand, and offset printing, 
and for the production of related publication 
graphies for GSC's scientific output. The group 
provides a digital imaging services to the GSC 
and teclmical photographie services to the 
Earth Sciences Sector. The ISO certification 
represents a major ach ievement in process 
improvement, product improvement and 
accountability, and is an important step 
towards stronger client service and 
employee focus. • 

FI REBALL EXCITEM ENT 1 N 
THE YUKON 

The January 18, 2000, fïreball that illurninatecl 
the pre-dawn sky of the southern Yukon led 
to intense interest by scientists , media and 
the public. GSC staff in Whitehorse , Ottawa , 
Vancouver and Sidney gave numerous media 
interviews and fielded many questio ns from 
the public. Charlie Roots in the Yukon 
Geoscience Office, liaised between eyewib1 esses 
and experts in Canada and the U.S. He was 
instrumental in the recovery of samples of the 
meteorite (a rare, carbonaceous chondrite) 
and i.n defïning its trajectory. The meteorite, 
subsequently namecl Tagish Lake, was detected 
by GSC sei.srnographs in Hainey and 
V\lhilehorse, providing researchers with a 
precise impact time, approximate trajectory, 
and the location of the air bursl. • 



CASE STUDY: NATIONAL 
RECON NAISSANCE 

GEOCHEMICAL 
PRO GRAM 

Canada's National Geochemical Reconnaissance (NGR) program provides a national 

lake and stream sediment and water survey database. It currently has site-specific information 

for 84,000 streams and 110,000 lakes across the country. About 20% of Canada's has 

been surveyed. 

The GSC, under its NGR program, sets interna

tionally recognised standards for regional 

geochemical surveys across Canada. Since 1973, 

sample collection, preparation procedures and 

analytical methods have been established and 

monitored to ensure consistent and reliable results 

regardless of the area, the year of collection, or 

the analytical laboratory. 

The use of NGR data has led to the discovery 

of many minerai occurrences and several significant 

deposits. Of note, Viceroy Resources' Brewery 

Creek Mine, east of Dawson City, Yukon , has pro

duced over 110,000 ounces of gold in three years 

of operation. Cominco's Kudz Ze Kayah project in 

Yukon has indicated resources of 11 ,3 00,000 

tonnes containing zinc, lead, gold , silver and copper. 

Strange Lake, on the Quebec-Labrador border, has 

significant tonnages of potentially economic 

Zr-Y-Nb-Be-REE. 

The GSC originally designed the NGR pro

gram to assist minerai exploration in Canada, but 

increasingly data are being applied to environ

mental purposes. Regional and national 

compilation maps have proven useful in demon

strating the range of natural background variation 

of many elements, and new techniques have been 

developed to determine natural baseline concen

trations of elements in contaminated areas. 

GSC geologist Stephan Day 
carrying out stream 

sampling in New Brunswick. 

The range of activities carried out under the 

NGR program is considerable, and includes rnany 

participants. Surveys are funded by federal, 

provincial and territorial agencies, as well as by 

industry. Collection and analytical services are 

contracted out. Clients include the mining and 

minerai exploration industry, individual prospec

tors, environmentalists and biologists, land-use 

planners, and bedrock and surficial mappers. 

Over the years, the NGR program has taken 

advantage of advances in analytical techniques 

and computer hardware and software. With on

going and future projects in British Columbia, 

Yukon , Alberta, Ontario and New Brunswick, 

the NGR program continues to fulfil its 

mandate of establishing and maintaining 

a nationally consistent geochemical database. 

http://ngr.gsc. n rca n.gc. ca 

Contacts: 

Peter Friske: pfriske @nrcan.gc.ca 

Mart in McCurdy: mmcurdy@nrcan .gc.ca 

Stephen Day: sday@nrcan.gc.ca 



Products 
and Services 

EARTH SCIENCES INFORMATION 
CENTRE (ESIC) 

ES IC holds Canada's largesl co ll ec li on 
of books, journals, maps, allases a nd 

pholographs in Lhe ea rth sciences, wilh 
world-wide coverage. The co llec tion 

includes an increasing number 
of on line e leclronic publications. 

i\lany of ESIC's producls and 
services are arnilab le Lhrough 
the Internet" herc cli ents have 
access lo the Library Cata logue, 
the federal geoscience database 
GEOSCAN, reference services 

a nd do cum ent delivery. 
The Library Catalogue has 

information on the status and 
location of the more th an 2,000,000 

holdings of ES IC and lh e GSC regional 
libra ri es. GEOSCAN, a searchab le database 
of GSC publications, has over 40,000 biblio
grap hi e records concerning the Canad ian 
landmass an d offs hore regions. 

Enq uiri es can be sent via the ES IC websile, 
c-ma il ed to ESJC@NRCan.gc.ca, and f"axed lo 
(6 13) 943-8742, or co nta ct the Info rm ation 
Desk al (613) 996-3919. Document 
delivery requesls sh ould be sent lo 
ESl C.lLL@ RCa n. gc.ca. Some rees for 
document delivery and reference se rvices 
may apply. 

Visil ES IC online al www.nrcan.gc.ca/ess/esic. 

Coord inates for GSC's regional 
li braries are: 
Calgary Tel.:(403) 292-7 165 
E-mail: ca lgary.ref@gsc.nrcan. gc .ca 
Québec Tel.: (418) 654-2677 
E-m a il: dupuis@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 
Vancouver Tel.: (604) 666-3812 
E-ma il: libvan@gsc. nrca n. gc.ca 

DATA COLLECTIONS FOR 
CANADA'S OFFSHORE 

The GSC's office al the Bedford lnstilutc of 
Oceanography in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, 
is th e principal repository for huge data 
colleclions for Canada's East Coast and Arclic 
offshore regions. The co ll ections include 
marine acouslic, magnelic and gnl\ il~ survey 
data; sediment grab and core samples; and 
rock and paleontological specimcns collected 
as parl of gO\ ernmenl/induslry collaboration. 

Contact: l.ri s l lardy: 
Te lep ho nc: (902) 426-6127 
E-ma il: ihardy@nrcan.gc.ca 

AEROMAGNETIC AND 
GRAVITY DATA 

Aeromagnetic, gravily and digital elevalion 
dala for Canada a rc available as colour p lots 
or digital data. These national data sels can 
be sca led to any s ize, provided in rnosl formats 
a nd s uppli ed on a var iety of media types 
in c ludin g delivery via FTP. Producls range 
from cconom ica ll y priced, generic coveragc 
to customized, project-specilïc data sels. 
Quoles are available on requesl or visil our 
web site for producl and pricing delails. 

Geophysica l Data Centre 
Geo logical Survey of Canada 
6 15 Booth Stree t, fun. 235 
Ollawa, Ontario 1\ 1 A OE9 

Telephone: (6 13) 995-5326 
E- ma il : infogdc@agg. nrcan.gc.ca 
Web site: 
hllp:// gdci n fo.agg.nrcan .gc .ca/loc.h Lml 



CRUSTAL-SCALE EXPERTISE 

The GSC provicles instrumentation and expertise 
for crustal scale seismological and electromag
nelic studies. ln recenl years Lhis has involvecl 
international prnjects lecl by acaclemia, inclustry 
or governrnents abroacl , on a cost-recovery 
basis. Pocus is on two areas: 

Seismic refraction: GSC has 234 recorders 
and field service u11ils (computers) that ernploy 
GSC-developecl Lilhoseis software, along \Yilh 
field expertise in designing and conducting 
refraction experirnenls, and subslanlial experi
ence and expertise in data prncessing and 
in terpreta Lion. 

Electromagnetics: GSC has two high-
freq uency magnetotelluric systems and 16 long
periocl magnetotelluric recorcling units (LlMS), 
as well as clisplay and prncessing software and 
data acquisition, processing, moclelling and 
interpretation expertise. 

Seisrnology & E: lectromagnetism 
Geo logical Survey or Canada 
615 Booth Street, 2nd F'loor 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OE9 

Telephone: (613) 992-0758 

CORE AND SAMPLE REPOSITORY 

This facilily houses co res, drill cutlings and associ
ated documents ror ail we lls clrilled on Canada 
Lands north of 60° and in the offshore regions 
of the west and east coasts. Cuttings from o il 
and gas wells in the Prairie provinces and 
British Columbia also are available. There are 
14 examination booths and seven core tables 
available for use by c li ents. Reposilory staff 
relrieve material for examinalion and sarnp lin g 
as requestecl. The sampling of cores and 
unwashecl cuttings is permillecl uncler strict 
guidelines, and any resulling Lhin sections, slicles 
or analytical data must be relurnecl al the end of 
the loan period. 

A.J. Scott 
Geological Survey of Canada 
3303-33 St. N.W. 
Calgary, Albe rta T2L 2A7 

Telephone: (403) 292-7057 
E-mai l: ascott@nrcan.gc.ca 

SET YOUR COMPASS WITH CGRF2000 

The Year 2000 upgracle of the Canadian 
Geomagnelic Reference Field (CGHF2000) was 
releasecl on l\larch 27, 2000. The CGRF is a malh
ematical represenlation of the magnelic field 
over Canada and adjacent areas. lt is used to 
cletermine magnetic cleclination and va lu es or 
other magnctic field cornponents. CGRF2000 
inclucles data from the recenlly launchecl Danish 
satellite 0rstecl. The CGRF is usecl by clients in 
such diverse aclivities as rnapping, foreslry, 
resource exp loration, and surveying. J\ilagnetic 
declinalion values, clerivecl frorn CGHF2000, are 
available Lhrough the websile www.geolab.nrcan.gc.ca 

Copies of the upgracle are available for 
$100.00. Paymenl al ll1e time of orclering may be 
macle by VlSA, MasterCarcl or by cheque payable 
to the Receiver Gcneral for Canada. Contact: 

Larry Newitt 
Nationa l Geomagnelism Program 
Geological Survey of Canada 
7 ObserYatory Crescenl 
Ottawa Ontario KJA OY3 

Telephone: (613) 837-7915 
E-ma il : ln ewiLL@nrcan.gc.ca 

HOW TO OROER GSC PRODUCTS 

The GSC publishes its research in many 

scientific journals and commercial publica

tions. lt also has a publishing capability, 

and all GSC products, both print and digital, 

are sold through the GSC Bookstore. 

Publications and CD products may be 

ordered from the GSC Bookstore in Ottawa 

or from our sales outlets in Sainte-Foy, 

Calgary and Vancouver (see back cover for 

contact numbers). 

GSC's new cyber-Bookstore at 

www.nrcan.gc.ca/gsc/bookstore provides online 

ordering as well as GSC's new product listing. 

The GSC Information Circular, at the same 

website, announces the release of new 

reports, maps and open files. 

For orders, prepayment is required by 

cheque or money order made out to the 

Receiver General of Canada. VISA and 

Mastercard are accepted. Applicable taxes 

and shipping and handling costs are extra. 
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Laboratories 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY LABORATORIES 

T hese labora lor ies spec ia li ze in th e tota l 
a na l) s is of geo logiea l a nd e nviro n me ntal 
sa mpl es fo r mosl e leme nts o r th e pe ri odi c 
ta biC'. T hey are equipped with s ta le - o l ~ th e

a rt equipm e nt in cludin g lase r ab la ti on a nd 
e lcctrolh e rm a l vaporizati on ICP mass spce
tro me try. l~x trem e l y small sa mples can be 

a nnlysed for trace elern ents and l"o r iso tope 
ra ti os o r ce rta in e lem ents su ch as 

boro n, lithium , lead a nrl os miu m . 
Che la ti on ion chromatogra ph ) 

eo upl e d with pl asma spectro
che mi cal techniqu es a l IO\\ s 

l"o r th e a na lys is of pore fluid s 
a nd brin es, as we ll as ult ra 
trace a na lys is of geo logica l 
material s. Th e labora lo ri cs 

co ll a bora te will1 indu stry a nd 
univer sili es on mc lhod a nd 

in s trum e nt deve lopm e nt projects, 
and offer tra inin g in in s trum e nta l 

tec hn ology a nd a ppli ca ti ons to 
geoche mical an a lys is. 

D.C . Grégoi re 
Geo logica l Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 
O lla wa, Ontario K 1 A OE8 
Te le ph o ne : (6 13) 995-4213 
1;; -mail: g regoire@nrca n. gc .ca 

ANALYTICAL METHOD DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY 

T hi s la bo ra lo ry fo cusses on spec ia li on of 
e le me nls in sedim e nts, so il s a nd wa ters; 
cos t-e ffecli ve m e th ods Lo an a lyse surface 
wa te rs Lo ppb , ppl a nd ppq leve ls by JCP
i\I S a nd lCP-AES; a nd mc th ods by whi ch to 
dilTe re nliale gcoge ni c a nd anthropoge ni c 
sources of m e tal s. Thi s s ta te-o f-lh e-a rt 
laboratory in clud es a Class- 100 
Clea nroom. New m eth ods are des igne d 
a nd tes ted mainly through co ll a borati ve 
projecls in en viro nm e nla l a nd ex pl o
ra ti on geoch emi slry with sc ie nli s ts 
in GSC, e lse wh e re in Ca na da a nd 
a broad in olher governrne nt, uni vers ity 
a nd industry in s tituti on s. T he 
m e thodology is de ve loped a nd 
tra nsfe rred Lo Canadi a n co mme rcia l 
geoch emica l a nd e nvironm e nLa l 
la borato ri es throu gh co ll a borative 
le arnin g, trainin g and 
inte mation al publi ca ti o ns. 

G. E. ~l. Hall 
Geo logica l Sun'ey of Canada 
60 l Boo th Stree t 
Otta 11 a, Ontario K 1 A OE8 
Te leph one: (6 1 3) 992-6425 
!~ - mail: g lrn ll @nrcan .gc.ca 

DELTA-LAB 

T he GSC-Q u e bec isotopi e gcoc he mi s try la bo ra to ry 
ana lyses sta bl e iso topes of hydrogen, ca rbon, nitrogen, 
oxygen an d su i ph ur us i ng PRl SM-TIT , S IRA- 12, 
GC-CO \ IBL:STIO\l-Prism- 111 (GC- 1 ll\ IS), co nti nu ous 
e lemental an a lyse r 11 ith Pri sm-ITT (EA-CF-1 Hl\ IS), 
a uto-wa ter l"o r oxygen, and e le me nta l ana lyse r a nd 
extracti on lin cs l"o r water, ca rbona tes, s ulphid es, s ul 
ph a tes a nd o rga ni e ma lte r. \\ïth thi s cqu ipm e nl, th e 
laborato ry ca n cove r th e e n tire ran ge of s tabl e iso topi e 
trace rs a ppli ed Lo hydrogco log ica l, c nvi ronm e nta l, 
meta ll oge ni c, di age nc ti c and sedim e nto log ical s tudi cs 
by a na lys in g th e iso topes o r wa te r, reage nt hos ts a nd 
di sso lved eo mpone nt s. 

~l. i\ I. Sa va rd 
Geologica l Su rn·y of C:rn ada 
Qué bec Geoscie ncc Ce nt re 
880, Chem in Ste- Foy, C. P. 7500 
Sa inte-Foy (Qué bec) G 1 \" 4C 7 
Te lep honc : (4 18) 654-2634 
E- ma il: m sa va rrl @nrca n.gc.ca 

DENDROCHRONOLOGY AND 

DENDROGEOCHEMISTRY LABORATORY 

T hese fae il ili es he lp scie ntis ts to a na lyse tree 
g ro wth an d use trees as bio- indi ca tor s of na tu ra i 
a nd a nthropoge ni c e nviron m e nta l d is rupti ons. Tree 
gro wlh para m e tc rs a re a na lyse d by m ca ns of a hi gh
precis ion (0.00 1 mm ) L ni s lid c Velmex mi crome te r, 
conn ected to a i\ le lro nies lnc. QC- 1000 da ta-acqui s ition 
sys tem , which is used Lo lra nsfe r and dig ita lly 
process da tn . De ndrochro no logy ca n be co mbin cd 
with geoch e mi ca l anal ys is of gro w U1 rin gs Lo doc u
me nt th e na ture of e1wiro n111 e nta l eo ndili ons as we ll 
as Lh eir s pa ti a l and te mpo ral evolulion. Appli ca ti ons 
re la tecl Lo e lim a te cha nge, e n vironm e nta l geody
n a mi cs an d c n1 iro nm e nta l geoch emistry mny 
be cl evelo pe cl. 

C. Bégi n 
Geo logica l Survey of Ca na da 
Qu é bec Geoscie nce Ce ntre 
880, C he min Ste-Foy, C.P. 7500 
Sainte-Foy (Qu é bec) G 1 V 4C7 
Te le ph onc: (4 18) 654-2648 
E- mai 1: ebeg i n@n rca n. gc.ca 



GAMMA-RAY SPECTROMETRY LABORATORY 

This laboralory a na lyses geologica l a nd e nviron 
rn e nlal sampl es Lo meas ure a bso lule radi oelem e nl 
con cenlra lions of potass ium (%), equival e nl. ura nium 
(ppm), and equiva le nl. Lhorium (ppm) . Th e spec
Lrom e le r utili ses two, lead-s hi e lded , 14 cm by 14 cm 
sodium iodid e dc l.eclors. A GSC-des igned so ftware 
package pro cesses da la acquire d by Lh e deleclors 
and reco rds gamma-ray s peclra from s uccessive 
sa mples. Calibra i ion of Lh e s pectTom e le r is accom 
pl ish e d us i ng potass ium (RGT< -1 ), eq u iva le nl 
ura nium (RGU- 1), and equi va le nl th orium (RGTh - 1) 
s tandard s r ecogni sed by Lhe lnle rnali ona l Alomi c 
En er gy Agc ncy. La boratory se rvices a re availa bl e 
o n a cosl recovery bas is . 

P.B. llolma n 
Geo logical Survey of Ca nada 
60 l Booth SL. 
Ollawa, Onta ri o Kl A OE8 
Te le ph one: (6.1 3) 992- 123 7 
E-mail: pholm a n@nrca n .gc.ca 

GEOCHRONOLOGY LABORATORY 

T hi s la boralory s peciali zes in roc k a nd min er ai age 
dalin g a nd isotopie mi croan a lys is us in g U-Pb, Sm-Nd, 
Rb-Sr , and Ar-A r isotopie sys tem s. lt has long been 
invo lvcd in dcvc lopin g age-d i! tin g techniqu es to 
reso lve imporla nl qu es ti ons in geologica l ma ppin g 
and th e limin g or Lecloni c a nd min e ra li z in g evc nts. 
Diffe re nl chronom e te rs are close ly inlegraled to 
provid e optima l approil e hes for answ erin g il n eve r
ex panclin g ran ge of geoscie ncc qu csli ons . Advice 
from la bora tory s taff a nd use or its fa cilities a re 
a vaila bl e Io c li e nt s in Canada a nd a broi!d . 

O. va n Bree m en 
Geo logical Survey of Can ad il 
601 Boo lh Stree t 
Oua wa, Onta ri o KlA OE8 
Telephone: (61 3) 995-08 10 
E-mail : ova nbree@nrcan.gc.ca 

GEOCRYOLOGY RESEARCH LABORATORY 

GSC and Carl e ton Unive rs ity have es la bli shcd Lh c 
Geocryo logy La bora lory al th e unive rsily Lo rac ililale 
jo inl rescarc h a nd to e ns urc adcquale trainin g for 
scie nli s ls and slud e nls in Lh e !leld of perm a fros t 
r esearch. GSC co ntribution s Lo Lh e fac ilily in c lud e : 
hi g h prcci s ion th e rm a l rn libri! Li on equipm enl, a 
needle probe th e rm a l conduclivily m casure mc nt 
sys te m , a co ld ro om , and mi sce ll a nco us equipm e nt 
s uit a bl e for experim e nti!l wo rk a nd fi e ld stucli es. 
This compre he ns ive rcsear ch -o ri c nte d laboralo ry 
can s uppo rt fund a me nli!l and a ppli ed resear ch. 

F. Wri ghl 
Geolog ica l Survcy of Can ada 
60 l Boo th Slree l 
Olla wa , On la ri o J( 1 A OE8 
Tele ph one: (613) 996-9324 
E- mail: fwrighl@nrcan. gc.ca 

GEOMAGNETIC LABORATORY 

Thi s la bora lory develops, Les ts and calibrates 
geoph ysical inslrume nls for seve ral GSC acli vili cs: 
geomag ne li sm , marin e geoph ys ics, c ru s la l 
geophys ics and seisrnology. for cx le rnal clients, il 
calibra tes magn elomelc rs, magnetic compasses, a nd 
magn elolc lluri c sys tem s. Ope ration a l ilnd scienti!lc 
groups coll ecl and use geo magne tic data from 
a cross Can ada for a vari e ty of purp oses, in cluding 
th e produ cti o n of m agn eti c cha rls for navigation by 
co mpass and magne ti c s torm warnings. Scie nlifi c 
and en g in eerin g co ll a borations with indus tri a l 
and a ca de mi c partner s are wcl comcd. Research 
s pc cialilies in clud e th e e ffcc ts o f rna gn e ti c s to rm s 
and other re lated ph e nornen a on mod ern techn olog
ical sys te ms s uch as e lectri c powe r tran smiss ion 
a nd pip elines. 

R.L. Col cs 
Geo logical Survey of Ca n ad il 
7 Obser vatory Crescc nt 
Olla wa , On la rio K1 A OY3 
Tc lephon e: (61 3) 837-4-5 61 
E-m ail: rco les@nrcan. gc.ca 

LIGHT STABLE ISOTOPE (LSI) LABORATORY 

Thi s la bora tory speciali zcs in th e application 
or oxygen , hydroge n, sulphur and ca rbon isotope 
geoc he mi stry to the s tudy of hydro logie, pe trologic, 
a nd o re- forming processes. A compl ete range of 
inorgani c a nd organi c l~ arth material s a rc a nal ysed 
as macro and micro sarnplcs, us in g slate-of-th e-art 
a nd , in some cases, world - leadin g techniqu es, 
including lascr-based lluorination of mi c rosco pie 
sampl es. Il is involved in man y a cli vilies, in cludin g 
a governme nt- indu stry proj ect to docum e nt pa lco
hydroth e rmal sys te ms and alt e ralion associa led with 
vol ca ni c-associaled m ass ive sulphid e depos it s, Lh e 
GSC- led Sulli van Projccl, and a recalibrali on or th e 
internati onall y acce pled scale for s ulphur iso to pe 
geoche mi slry. Coll a boraling scic nli sts from govc rn 
mc nl, inclusb·y a nd unive rs ily work close ly w il11 
la boratory pe rso nn e l. Wh e re a ppro pri a le, colla bora 
Lors may carry oul a na lyti ca l procedures th e m se lvcs, 
or re ly on s upport from laboratory s ta ff, o n a cos t
sh ari ng bas is. 

13. E. Taylor 
Geol ogical Survey or Canad a 
601 Booth Slreel 
OLLawa, Ontari o KI A OES 
Te lc ph o ne: (61 3) 995-4673 
E- ma il : bt ay lor@nrciln .gc.ca 
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M 1 CROANAL YSIS LABO RA TORY 

This laboratory's prin cipal fun clion is the imaging 
and chemi cal analysis of geologica l materials such 
as microfoss il s and of sediment/mineral grains . The 
faci lity bouses an Environmental Sca nnin g Electron 
Microscope (ESEM) with attached energy dispersive 
spectrometer, an X-ray diffra clome ter, and an optica l 
image ana lys is system. lt is ca pabl e of exa minin g 
unconsolidated marin e sed im en t sa mpl es in a natural 
(wet) slate for more accu rate characleriza tion of 
geolechni ca l propertics such as porosity. A recent 
upgrad e Lo the ESEM allows for the quantitative 
analysis of sui ph ides and sili ca te minerais. The facility 
coll abora tes with outside users in a var icty of ongoing 
proj ecls in gco logica l, enviro n mental , and biological 
studi es, and is open Lo new rcsearch initiatives. 

F.C. Thomas 
Gcological Surwy of Canada 
P.O. Box 1006, 
Dartmouth, N.S. B2Y 4A2 
Te lep hon c: (902) 426-4·635 
E:-mail : fthomas@nrcan.gc .ca 

MICROPALEONTOLOGY LABORATORY 

Thi s laboratory speciali zes in mi crofossil (co nod onls 
and radiolarians) processing and extra ct ion. 
Facililies includ e a scann in g e lectron mi croscope 
and cnergy d ispersive spectrometc r. The laboratory 
collabora tes with gove rnm e nts , industry and univcr
si ties. Wl1ere appropriate, co ll aborators ma y work 
individualJ y or supported by la bora tory staff on a 
cost-sharin g basis. 

S. Irwin 
Gco logical Survey of Canada 
lOJ - 605 Robso n Stree t, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 5J3 
TeJephonc: (604) 666-7719 
E-mai l: sirwin@nrca n.gc.ca 

FROM MILES TO MICRONS 

Determination of stable isotope abundance in earth and 
biological materials provides key information to many 

areas of earth science. The Micro Isotopie Laser Extraction 
System was developed in the Light Stable Isotope Lab at 

the GSC to facilitate in situ sulphur isotope analysis of 

minerais on the sub-millimeter scale (ca. 125 µm). Using 

an IR laser, a system for producing pure fluorine, and a 

state-of-the-art mass spectrometer, isotopie zoning 

within minerais, and isotopie differences between adjacent 

grains, are measured with MILES at exceptional precision 
and accuracy. Minerai grains can also be analyzed, and 

oxygen and carbon isotope analysis will soon also be carried 
out. Such data are used to, among others, trace and 

explore hydrothermally altered and mineralized systems, 

study the origins of mineralizing fluids, and measure 

temperatures of geological processes . 

MINERALOGICAL LABORATORIES 

These labo ratori es are equipped Lo condu cl physica l, 
optical, ch emica l and crys tall ographi c analysis of 
min era is utiJizing eleclro n-micro probe, scann ing
electron microscope, and x-ray diffraction techniques. 
ln addition to their own research, the hi ghJy qualifïed 
profess ion a l staff pro,•id e minerai analysis to th e 
othcr programs of the GSC and a lso provide expertise 
and tra inin g to th e scientific community. 

G.M. LeCheminanl 
Geo log ica l Su rvey of Ca nada 
60 1 Booth Street 
Ollawa, Ontario K 1 A OE8 
Telephone: (613) 995-4686 
E-ma il: lec he min@nrcan. gc.ca 

ORGANIC GEOCHEMISTRY LABORATORY 

This labora tory is eq uipped Lo perform o rga ni c geo
chem ica l ana lyses of oi ls, coa ls and sedimenls and 
somc types of environmental analyses. Data from 
thesc analyses ca n be used for assess in g th e organic 
carbon co ntent , pelroleurn generation potenlial, 
rnaturity a nd pa leoenvironment of depositi on of scd
iments, oil-oil an d oil-source corrc lations, maturily 
and dcgree of biodegradation, direction and re lati ve 
distance of mi gra tion or hyd roca rbons, the s imula
tion (us in g pyrolys is techniques) and kin c ti cs o f oil 
and gas gene rat ion frnm sed imcnts and coal s, and 
the type and origin ofhyclrocarbon con tam in ation in 
sediments. The labo ratory provides organic geo
che mi ca l analyses on a cost pcr sam pl c basis. 

M.G. Fowler 
Gcological Survey of Canada 
3303-33 rd St. N. \\. 
Ca lgary, Alberta T2L 2A7 
TeJephone: (403) 292-7038 
E:-ma il: mfowler@nrcan.gc.ca 

ORGANIC PETROLOGY LABORATORY 

This labo ra tory is equipped with a range of mi cro
scopes, in c ludin g sta ndard petro logica l microscopes 
for determining thermal matur ity (in c lucling vitrinile 
re ll ectan ce and fluorescence) and organic facies, 
for inte rpreting th e orig in of pyrobitumens, for 
meas uring homogen ization temperatures, and for 
invesligaling hydroca rb on fluid inclusions. An image 
anaJysis system for automated oplical microscopy 
(e.g., parlic le s ize and shap e analysis), a 
confoca l scanning microscope for 3-0 imagi ng 
(e.g., micropa.leontological applications) and a 
scannin g electron microscope a re also ava il able. 

L.D. Stas iuk 
Gcological Survey of Canada 
3303-33 rd St. N.W. 
Calgary, Alberta T2L 2A 7 
Tclephone: (403) 292-7199 
E-mail: lstasiuk@nrca n.gc.ca 



PALEOMAGNETIC LABORATORY 

T hi s wc ll cquippe d la bora to ry spee ia li zes in 
Qua te rn a ry magn e toslra li gra phi e co rrc la li ons, 
Lraekin g la rge-sca lc an cie nl nuid -n ow eve nls, 
Co rd ill cra n tccto ni c di spl aee me nls a nd s lru elura l 
ro ta ti on probl em s.1\ los t or th e wo rk donc in th e !a b 
is co ll a bora tive, with parln e rs fro m uni versili es a nd 
gove rn me nl eol'er in g the cos ts o r sa mpl e prepa ra
ti on (pc r fo rm e d o n s ite) an d measu re m C' nl. 

H. En kin 
Geo logiea l Survey of Ca nada 
9860 Wes t Saa ni c h Hoad 
Si dn ey B.C. VSL 4B2 
Te le ph onc : (250) 363-643 1 
E- ma il: re n kin @nrcan.gc.ca 

PALEONTOLOGY SERVICES 

GSC pa lC'o nlo logis ts a nd labora lo ry fa c ilili C's a rc 
arn il ab le na li ona ll y and fo r many cost-recovery a nd 
co ll abora ti1 C' acti 1-ilies . T hese inclu de fossi l ide ntifi 
ca ti o ns a nd in le rprc la ti ons, la bora to ry pre para li ons, 
referra ls of pa leo nto logical sa mpl es an d Lasks to 
s pecia li s ts, con tributions Io reg iona l stra ti g ra phi e 
s tudi cs, s hort co urses a nd tra inin g (in -housC' a nd 
ex te rn a l), needs a nalysis, a nd a rl vicc on se llin g up 
la bora to ri cs and 0U1 er fac iliti es. Ava ila bl e cx pC' rli se 
is in creasingly be in g co ncen lraled on mi erofo ssils 
( pr imaril y co nodo nls a nd fo ram inifc ra ) 
a n d pa lynomorph s . 

T. P. Poulla n 
Geo logica l Sun cy of Canada 
3 SO"'i - 3 5 Stree t i\1. \ \'. 
Ca lga ry, Albe rt a T2L 2A7 
Te le ph one: (·t03) 292- 7096 
E-ma il : po ulto n@nrca n .gc.ca 

PALYNOLOGY LABORATORY 

T hi s la bora lo ry s pecia lizes in th e a na lysis o r roc k 
and sedim e nt samplcs fo r pa lynologiea l an d oth e r 
resca rc h. Pr inc ipa l techniqu es inc lud c th e break
down of rocks an d sedim ents us in g hydrochl o ri c 
a nd h) d ro llu oric aci d Lo prod uce 01·ga ni c res idu es, 
a nd th e use of hea1·y liquid a nd s ieving tec hniqu es 
Lo co nce ntra te pa lynornorph s (foss il spores, po ll e n, 
din o ll age ll ates, e tc.) w ithin th e res id ucs . ~l a terial 

fro m d iffe re nl gco logieal ages requircs difTe re nt 
Lrea tm e nts, and U1is la borato ry has Lh e ex pe rti se and 
equipm e nl Lo work wilh ma le ri a l from th e e nlire 
ra nge of geo log ica l ages. 

H. A. Fe nso m e 
Grn log ica l Sun ey of Canada 
P.O. Box 1006 
Da rtm outh , "\.S. B2Y 4A2 
Te lep hone : (902) 426-2732 
E-ma il: rfe nsome@nrcan .gc.ca 

RADIOCARBON ( 14 C) DATING LABORATORY 

Th e MC labora lory pro vicl es da lin g contra i for 
ma ny of GSC's s urfi c ia l mapping a nd e nviron menta l 
projecls. As wc ll , th e !ab se ls national s tandard s 
a nd ma inla in s a Canacli a n 1•1c da taba se th a t ma y 
be co nsulle d by Ca nadi an or oth e r resea rche rs. 
Part o f th e da ta base is onlin e a l 
h llp://s ls .gse. n rea n .gc.ca/radiocarbon/. 
Th e la bo ra to ry will co nsid e r providin g da lin g 
conlrol fo r u ni vc rs ity research ers o n a 
case- by-case bas is a l a cosl pe r sampl c . 

H. r. J c~ee ly 

Geo log ica l Survey of Ca nad a 
60 l Boo th Stree t 
Olla wa , Ontario J\I A OE8 
Te le ph o nc : (6 13) 995-424 1 
fi:- m a il: m cncc ly@nrcan .gc.ca 

SEDIMENTOLOGY LABORATORY 

Thi s la bo ra to ry prol'i des a nalys is of un co nso liclaled 
sedim e nts. A numbc r o r tests are a l'a il a bl e Lo GSC 
scienli sts, in cluclin g Alle rbe rg limits, g ra in s ize 
(s ievin g, parti c le size a nal yse r, or seulem e nt co l
umn ) and Cil rbo n co n Le nt. Th e lit bo ra lo ry a llows th e 
GSC to ex plore non-slitnd a rd process in g tec hniqu es 
a nd Lo cuslomize an a lys is fo r g iven GSC projecls. 
Th e la bora lo ry will co nsicler pro vidin g spec ia li zed 
(i.e. non-co mm e rcially ava il a bl e) sedim e nto logica l 
an a lys is Lo unive rs ity o r olh er s lak e ho lcl e rs on a cos t 
pe r sa mpl e bas is. 

J. Gira rd 
Geo logical Sun ey of Can ada 
601 Booth Strre t 
OLLa wa, Ontari o KI A OE8 
Te leph one : (6 13) 992-6609 
E-mail : ig irill"d @nrcan. gc.ca 

UNCONSOLIDATED MARINE SEDIMENT LABORATORY 

T hi s la boratory provicl es access Lo se ve ra l use r
fri e ndl y fac iliti es Io rn eas ure Lh e phys ica l a nd 1•is ua l 
prope rti es of un eo nso lid a ted ma rin e sedim c nts . A 
s la le-o f- th e-a rl multi se nsor t.rac k utili zes a Cesium 
137 so urce Lo di g iLa lly m eas ure so uncl ve locity, s hear 
s tre ng th a nd wa te r co nle nl as well as oUie r physica l 
pro perti es of wh ole ro und cores (nol s pi il) a lon g 
th eir e ntire le ng th. Additi onal ph ys ieal rn e as ure
me nls ca n be La ke n wilh an Image x- radi ogra ph 
sys te m , whi ch can o ri e nt th e wh o le co re a nd record 
th e informati on . On ce co res ha ve bee n s plil, a ca m
en1 ca n cas il y ca pture th e eor e fa ce co lo urs bc f"o re 
ox id a li on co mm e nces, agains t ph o tographi e s ta n
dard s fo r future a rchi va i re fe re nce. Exte rnal 
resea reh e rs a re we lco m ecl . 

K. Hobe rlso n 
Geo logica l Survey of Ca na da 
P.O. Box 1006 
Dartmo uth , N.S. B2Y 4A2 
Tele ph one : (902) 426-7731 
E- mail: krobe rls@nrcan. ge.c il 
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Finances 
EARTH SCIENCES SECTOR 
1999-2000 EXPENDITURES ($OOO'S) 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF CANADA 

MINERALS AN D REGIONAL REVENUE," 
GEOSCIENCE BRANCH SA LARY OPERATING TOTAL COST SHARING 

Oireclor Genera l 2 13 68 28 1 0 
Continental Geosc ience 5,43 1 3,509 8,940 1,828 
GSC Pacifie 6,248 4,304 10,552 1,840 
f\ 'Tin eral H.esourccs 5,722 2,038 7,760 794 
Nuna vu t 172 725 897 525 

Total l 7,786 10,644 28,430 4,986 

SEDIMENTARY AND MARINE 
GEOSCIENCE BRANCH 

Director General 191 99 290 0 
GSC Atlanti c 5,44·6 2,525 7,971 6 15 
GSC Ca lgary 5,784 4,356 10,140 864 
GSC Québec J,649 1,837 3,486 556 
Terrain Sciences 4,676 3,640 8,316 734 

Total 17,746 12,457 30,203 2,769 

TOTAL GSC 35,532 23, 101 58,633 7,756 

GEOMATICS CANADA 29,377 29,465 58,842 28,261 

POLAR CONTINENTAL 

SHELF PROJECT 744 3,681 4,425 1,8 11 

CORPORATE SERVICES** 

Executive Servi ces*** 1,803 1,5 14 3,3 17 
Policy, Planning, 
Information and Se rvi ces 8,995 5,736 14,73 1 323 
Grants and Contributions 1,697 

Total Corporate Services 10,798 7,250 20,724 324 

TOTAL SECTOH 76,451 63,497 142,624 38, 152 

ln clucl es additional funcl s l'rom intellectual property, vote-neUecl revenue, revolving fund , 
speei fi ecl purpose aeeounts, and transfers from other government departments. 
Provides support to th e Geologieal SLU·vey of Canada, Geomalics Canada and U1e Polar 
Continenta l Shelf Project. 

*** lncludes Business Development Office . 
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HOW TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US 

NOVA SCOTIA/ATLANTIC CANADA 

Geological Survey of Canada 
1 Challenger Drive, P.0. Box 1006 
Dartmouth, N.S. B2Y 4A2 

Telephone: (902) 426-3225 
Fax: (902) 426-1466 
E-mail: jverhoef@nrcan.gc.ca 

QUEBEC 

Geological Survey of Canada 
Québec Geoscience Centre 
880, Chemin Ste-Foy, Box 7500 
Sainte-Foy (Quebec) G IV 4C7 

Telephone: (418) 654-3162 
Fax: (418) 654-2615 
E-mail: aachab@nrcan.gc.ca 
Bookstore: (418) 654-2677 

ONTARIO 

Geological Survey of Canada (Headquarters) 
601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario K 1 A OE8 

Telephone: (613) 996-3919 
Fax: (613) 943-8741 
E-mail: esic@nrcan.gc.ca 

Books tore: 
Telephone: (613) 995-4342 
Toll-free long distance (Canada and U.S.) 
1-888-252-4301 
Fax: (613) 943-0646 
E-mail: gsc_bookstore@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

AL BERTA/PRAlRIES 

Geological Survey of Canada 
3303-33rd Street N.W. 
Calgary, Alberta T2L 2A7 

Telephone: (403) 292-7000 
Fax: (403) 292-5377 
E-mail: calgary@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

Bookstore: 
Telephone: (403) 292-7030 
Fax: (403) 299-3542 
E-mail: gsc_calgary@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Geological Survey of Canada 
Suite 1600-605 Robson Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 5J3 

Telephone: (604) 666-0529 
Fax: (604) 666-1124 
E-mail: gscvan@gsc.nrcan.gc.ca 

Books tore: 
Telephone: (604) 666-0271 
Fax: (604) 666-1337 

Library: 
Telephone:(604) 666-3812 
Fax: (604) 666-7186 

9860 West Saanich Road 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 482 
Telephone: (604) 363-6500 
Fax: (604) 363-6565 

. .NUNAV,UT 

Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office 
P.O. Box 2319 
lqaluit, Nunavut XOA OHO 

Telephone: (867) 979-3539 
Fax: (867) 979-0708 
E-mail: djscott@nrcan.gc.ca 




